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wortley & Co. ANTI-NERVOUS JAPAN TEA!
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS,

Respecllully invit�'. tht- young Hlt:U of ·.he �<,nll«l to
COHle and (.'1'.:nninc th1•:.r \\.'ir.tt'r SuiI, • au<l (.l,·t-rcoat'S.
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l.1rgest a,,ortnl('nt of t 'n ,h·rwt•aT 1n the ritr.
I

\I.\KES BRAIN Cl.l:. \R
·
FOR SClJO()I WORK.

WORTLEY & CO.,

YPSILANTI AGENTS.

THE NORMAL NEWS.
STUDENTS WILL FIND

. The Corner Drug Store

OPPOSITE THE CLEARY COLLEGE,

The best place to buy Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Perfumes.

E. R. BEAL, DRUGGIST.
EVERY STUDENT SHOULD REGISTER-We have the only Students' Directory officially recognized by the
Telephone and Telegraph Exchange.

1893_

1840_

Charles King & Co.,
GROCERS,
Dealers in Portland and Louisville Cement,
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair.
Y••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Normal Students:

Please inspect our new line of
Russet Bluchers, heavy soles.
T1P"-New line of Party
Slippers.

"WING

Wilber & Horner,

1\LBAI'\ l &. I JOHI'\SOI'\
-.

Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers,
Have the largest stock of

C0Nn1rnss STHEET, YPsrLANTr.

••..........••........................................

C. S. SMITt-J,
East Side Meat rlarket

HATS AND CAPS,

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon a Specialty.
'/ll e always please ladies who keep boarders, as our
prices are as low as the lowest.

38 Ec1.st Gross Street.

IN YPSILANTI.

�1ERCIIANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

TIIE NORMAL XEWS.

RANDALL,
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j?l\otograpl\�r

ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING

Our Removal Sale--•
1$ NOW T� FUT.I. 1\1',\ $T.

Superior Finish.
Highest Standa"'l

--All Prices Reduced

Atl('I ' nhoul Fobruary h;t. we wilt bl: iol'llh:<l
1n nor ,ilc�:tnt uew �lk!l.ronm on Hnron f.treot,
jui;L t<Outh (,r P<,!ltortl<:e, wb1.1n: we will i;l.iow
(Ul(! of tho t>e,;t :11;.,;orLe•l i5\twkf. of Ory fl11<Jd3
<:var showl• in Y11r.\lnnr.l.

of .E:ccelle11ce irt ,x/l detail•

:,,er/aining lo the a.,·f.

30 Ea�t Huron St.,

Beall, Comstock & Wilci>x.

If: JJ'aKltf.1.qtoll St.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
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CHICAGO, DETROIT and TOLF.DO,
ANO
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GUS flNGE�LE .

The Leading Merchant Tailor
0\'tr Chae. Klug & Co'-' �10,<',

No. 1 Oonere� Slr('-4}t,

YPS!LA�TI. MlC[I.

MACKINAW and NORTHERN MICHIGAN.
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THE NORMAL NEWS.

STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES
Will find it to thPir a,lvantago to call on

M. J. LEWIS & CO., �!�P-��-�-�-�--E��-�Y Grocers
FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS.
Fruits and Vegetables in their season.

Goods Delivered free.

Don't Forget the Place.

1 7 :S:u.:r -o:o.. Street

The Ypsilantian We
Discusses Live Themes,
Gives all Importa11,t Local News, Has an Ente,rp1•ising Normal C01·respondent.

Normal St.nde11t!1 and Alumni, I
PBICEjI to
from thi':! date to July 1, 1894,

f

W. M. OSBAND,

$I •OO. •

. On the principle of .

$1.oo's Worth of Goods for $1.00!
If you like to trade this way
call and see us.

Editor and Proprietor.

We have the best equipped Job
Printing: offire in Ypsilanti, the
most experieneed workmen, and our charges are reason
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere.

Printing.
Job
----------·

Cai-h Dealer in

ARE AFTER
YOUR TRADE

F. K. Rexford & Sons,
Staple and Fancy

12 Huron Street, Ypsilanti.

MRS. E.

rt

WholP.!'ale anrl Re
tail

D�Y GOODS!

Dealers in

CURTI�,

Anthrncite

rIILLINERY,
CONG-BESS ST •

CURTAINS, SHADINGS,

Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths

and Bituminous

COAL.

116 Congress St.

.................•................................•.. ............•..•.•....••..••.........••..............,

Central Drug Store.::::::::::::\
FRED 8. DAVIS, DRUGGIST,

112 Congress St., Ypsilanti.

WATLING & JAMES,
DENTISTS.
27 Huron Street.

Ypsilanti.

:S"O"'Y' YOUR.

Foot Ball, BB$B Ball,� QymnB$iU!!J Qood$ John Geoghan, �
-AT-

SHEEHAN & CO.'�, University E�oksellers and Stationers, .
32 South State St., ANN ARBOR.

�

TAILOR :,
Congress St.,

Over Comstock' s.

-------� � �
-----------------------------

------
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WEJ_.LS & FISK,

---

GROCERS_

Fi-r�t Cl,L1J., Goods mul Low Price. Or,r iJf
. otlo.
123

•

CLUB P,11'RON,1GF. FJOT.TCTTED.

Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich.

FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER,
•:

Students'

�,i: -Oil-----Stoves a�

�: Oil 11catcrs

·Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings
A l•'lfl,1, 1 ,1N 1-: Oto.'

-�

: ------: a Specialt)'·

�

;

GARLAND 8TOVE8,
PAR/8 RANGE8,
FAMOUS MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE.

It will pay Y<Hl. to e:tll and Pco wlu1l indn01:1 oc;:11tl$ t l11n 1. • to off<'r.

A CO,IPLETE STOCK Ot"

Shoes,
Overgaiters,
Rubbers.
Reio,·e !!"" bt•v
. 8/we,,, c«ll
8l<>ck and ge/. rny p,·iee.;,.
J,·0111

SOc. to $;;J.OO
On ei·e>y pai,, · p,welwHetL fa,· CA Sff.

PERHAPS

IF YOUP,DON'T

\V� 'll1onl(l l1f' 1, 1, c,:uatt>d t� 111\\'11 you dt(lp In 111111 f:_l\·t
!H:q11:dntt!d with 111:> �UHi Olli' Shl('k.

RUT IF YOU DO

ll h1 tv }'Ollr iutcrt..:t 1(1 ('111Hf< in !lnrl :'lt>e n� fc.r we.:
1
<.'till 'ltl\'<.' f :-..._! (1W )'Oil.

33 Huron St., 3d door south of P. 0 .

!

Wallace & Clarke.

ilO h11y:1 a t<11np clc D.:clr oou) S.:-1.

\

�fH E - N O R MAL N EWS.
VOL. XIII.

Y PSILANTI, M I C H . , J A N . , 1 894.

NO. 5.

T::a:::E NORJY.C.A.L, NE'.J\TS taining to their composition and expression.
PUBLISHED MO XTH LY D U R I N G T H E S C H O OL YEAR,

BY 'I HE STU D E NTS
O F T I I E M ICHIGA N STA T E N O R MAL SCH OOL.

D. C. VAN BUREN, '94, Editor-in-Chief.
CHAS. H. NORTON, '94, Business rtanager.
MOCK CO N GRESS
F. h . ,. ANDEillJHG, "94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
OLYMPIC
I
1 1 . c. l > A LEY, '94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . r Locals and Personals.
ADE LPHIC
I
J. G,\ IA3 H AITII, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · - . . . . · · J
NT.
F R A N K l l YSEH , '9+ . . . . . . . . .����-�� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \. l um n i .
ATH E N E U M .
MAY M A H R L I' , '94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exchange�.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO N ,
HA H RY :\1001r n, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . Athletics.
CONSE RVATORY,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Musica l .
GER THU DE P A R So:-s, '94 . . . : . . . . . . . . ·
;,J r
.
S u bscription P rice , 5 0 cents p e r year; Singl e Copies, 10 cts.
Entered at the p�>stoffice at Y psi Ian ti as second class matter

<,. T In(t� is issue is,s,e�ered the dfficial con 

\['/.. nection of our present staff of assistants
with the NEWS. In behalf of the whole sch ool,
whom they have served, we' desire to express a
hearty appreciation of the value of their labors,
and to accord, to them our sincere thanks for
their willing, painstaking work in preparing mat
ter for publication
A t this time we will also extend a welc?me to
the rectntly elected memhers of the staff. We
hope that they will find the work interesting and
enjoyable; we know that they will fi nd it m ost
profi table, if it is faithfully <lone. In this, as in
all other work, the value of the discipline ob
tained depends on the character of the effort put
forth. We are e-lad to note the strong personnel
of the newly elected corps ot assistants, and are
confident that t heir work on the N EW S will be of
the most su perior kin d.

Not only must the thought be logically arranged,
but it must be expressed in correct form . To
perfect and correct all the details of composition
requires the m ost critical attention.
But perhaps the greatest danger of all lies in
attacking too broad a subj ect. It is well to
choose a definite theme-some particular aspect
or application of the subject. Of course, it is
easy to write a mass of vague, general statements
about a broad subject, b u t such a production is
worthless alike to the reader and to the writer.
A definite theme, on the other hand, requires
close thinking and research, from which the
writer will derive valuable discipline, while he
probably will bring forth a producition of value
to its readers. We quote Cardinal Newman on
this point :
' · I t would b e very cruel to ask a boy t o write
on 'fortune' ; it woul<l be like asking his
opinion of 'things in general.' Fortune is 'good,'
'bad,' 'capricious,' ten thousand things all at
once, and one of them as much as the other.
Ten thousand thousand things may be said ot it;
give me one of them and I will write upon it ; I
cannot write on more than one. * * * 'For
tune favors the bold ; ' here is a definite subject :
take hold of it, and it will steady and lead you
on ; you will know in what direction to look."

*

Every one of the four literary societies has
long been filled to overflowing, and there is a
constant pres�ure brought to bear upon society
officials to admit more than sixty members, the
number fixed by the consti tution of the Normal
Lyceum as the maximum limit of membership
for each society. We are creditably informed
that in some instances society officials "have
yielded to the pressure and have admitted m ore
than the prescribed sixty members.
This, besides being illegal is unquestionably
an injury to the societies, since increasing the
*
m embership decreases the number of opportuni
We would again warn persons preparing arti ties which can be given to each member for ap
cles for publicati on in the N EWS of the necessity pearing on the society programs. With sixty
for exercising the greatest care in all matters per- members each individual may be assigned work

TH�: NORM:\L "1EWS.
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about once in six "'eeks. This intcrvil, ,ve are
::.urc, o,1 gh1 not to be lengthened, if students arc
to be bcnefitted rnuch by Lheir Connection "'ith
the Lyccun1.
At the same tirne the new students should be
gh.·en a share in the advantages of society mem·
bership. \Ve are of the opinion that one or more
new societies shoold be organized, and hope to
see steps tak�n tc,n·ard that end in lhe near futore.

•

The first edition of the Collrgian was to be
,,ooo. The call Was so great that it had to be
made 1,500.- Hillsdal, Coll,gia11.
That's the way to support a school paper. We
do not say this in a spirit of compl:1int. On the
contrary, ,ve vtish to thank the great body ofstu
<lcnts here for their generous supp<.,rt. Our reg
ular issue is now eight hundred copies, an<l sol>·
scription:; are steadil}' coming in. \Ve hope to
see the list grow to at least one thousand in
anotber month. 'l'he NF.v.·s nla}' be had for the
See
rc·rnainder of the year for twenty-five cents.
our business 1 nanager about it.

chapel excrcisesJ offered in some schools, is
not practicahlt:: here. ''et so1 nething should be
done along thi:-i line; (or \\'h�t power in man. as
a soci:�1 being is n1orc <lcsirablt or useful than
that of elegant, forcil>le speech in pul>licl What
accon1plishment can ,ve acquire in our training
course 1nore neces:;ary for success h1 our future
work? Let u:;, then, take this matter in hand
l>y exciting all possible interest in oratory, by
showing an interest io the conling contest and
encouragi1lg the co11les1a1\ts, and. fioall y, by eo,.
bracing all opportunities for doing rh<..:tc>rical
'l\' Ork ourselves.
There see,ns to he n ore good oratorical ma
terial ;1mong our students this year than usual.
Let the best n1aterial be put to the front an<l \\' e
shall have the hest contest ever k1 \own in lhe
histor}' of the $Chool.

•

\Vhile the Clcv<:lan<l administration has
'done many things that haYe brought upon it the
condemnatiOn of a large portion of the 1\meri
can public, 1he recent appf>intmcnt of ex·Princi·
pal Sill to be minister to Korea is an instance of
clean politics that tends to restore conlicleoce in
Read the opinion of D:1vid Starr Jor dan, Pres the integri1y of "the pOwers 1hat be''. Professor
ident of Stanford lJnivcrsitr, on the :;ubject of Sill has never been an active partisan, and his
intercollegiate foot ball His judgement is ,or
....· unimpeachable character place� hin"I abo"·e all
thy of respl'ct, and his convictions on the sub suspicion of office-seeking in any disparaging
ject worth kn�nring. lt ,,·HI be found in our sense of that t�rm. 'fhi:; i:; simply one of those
a�hletic depar!ment.
rare instances in which "the office seeks the
man/' ancl that the great ability an<l sterling
Preparations for Ttte 1'·0R1t1A1. NR\IIS O rator- \Yorth of Professor SHI should thus be recogni1.cd
ical contc..:st have already begun. 'l'h.: senior reflects great credit upon Lhe good sen::;c of some
class led off 'l'u<."Sday by electing �1iss �C ay one. .>\ ho!-t of (rien<ls iu this com,nt1 nity antl
r.larble as its reprt::�entalive. Three 1nore, I,. G . throughout the state ::..re highly gratified at his
Holbrook, 1l. S. Oennett and H. <.:. T\1iller good fortune, �1nd unite io wi:;hing him a large
were elected by their respective societies measure of success an<l usefulness in his new
last Friday evening. Let the other coo- fie]tl of activity.
*
testants be selected immediately so that all rnay
r
i
a
l.
'l'hcse
topreparef
orthecomingt
''Child
ren's Charities" pub·
ht
1he
a
r
ticle
on
have time
annuai contests, hy awakening an interest in or· Jished in the l)eccmber 1'£\\'S a fe,,• typograph
atory, antl by s1i1n11lating a number of students ical errors escaped our notice In justice to 1vl1ss
"�ho have pre:.•iously shown consicterah)e apti- Osbanci ,\•e \Viii state that sai<l errors were not
tude in this direction, to put forth their best ef· in Lhe n1alluscri1)t.
forts, do n1uch to furnish a �ind of c:ultore of
- - - ·· 'l\vr.xrv Fl\<'F; C:F:N'l'S huys the NE\\'S for the
,vbich thcrt is great need among the mass ofoor
stude1\ts. The Nonnal proper docs little at r<!mainder o(the ye:1r.
present to develop good speakers. Th� opp?r· , The Hon. £. 1.'. :\lien will give the S. C. A. ad_ .
tuuity for rhetor1 cal drill \n connecuon with dress 10 F.ebruary.

T H E N O R M A L N EWS.
In our next issue will appear a biography of
Prof. Welch, the first principal of the Normal
school. This will be followed by biographies of
the later principals until the whole series is com 
pleted . Each of these articles will be accompan
ied by a fine half. tone engraving of i ts subject,
and will contain a desniption of the school at
the period when he was its principal. Prof.
George has kindly consented to supervise this
work , and no pains will be spared to make it re
liable and complete. Every person who has
ever been connected wbh the Normal should
have this series of biographies. If you are not
one of our subscribers, become one. The N Ews
may be had for the remainder of the year for
TWENTY - FIVE; CENTS. If you are already a sub
scriber, tell your friends of this unprecedented
opportunity.
Anna D odge is at Imlay City.
Susie E. Glass teaches at Imlay C i ty.
Senior class colors are green and gold.
The gymnasium will be complete<l in February.
W. H. Smith is principal of the Pontiac High
School.
Miss Foley is one of the Manistique corps of
teachers.
Miss Jessie L. Parks :s teaching in the Battle
Creek schools.
M iss Ruth Pease has returned to school in To
ronto, Canada.
Classification of stu<lents for next term
goes merrily on.
Frank Yott, a last year's student, is teaching
at Midland, Mich.
Miss Fame H . Benj amin directs the young
idea at Fowlerville.
W. S. Putnam , ' 9 2 , is taking post graduate
work at the Normal.
E. 0. Cliffe now wields the pedagogical twig
at Chassel, Lake Superior.
Miss Bertha Mastin is pleasantly located at
Arcanum 0., where she has primary work.
R. H . Struble is at Watervleit for the third
year. He may return and complete a c0urse at
the N ormal.
M. L. WintP-rs has been detained at home by
the illness of his si'ster. He will not return until
the next semester.

3

The class in 4th year Latin take up Vergil this
week.
Miss Jennie Pawson called at the N ormal
recently.
Louis Milner will re-enter the Normal next
semester.
Miss Christine Thomas ha s been seriously ill
for the past two weeks.
Miss Fleedge of the U. of M. visited Miss
Alice Hudson an<l the N ormal last week.
M iss Anna Daly of Atlantic M ine, was obliged
to close her school on account of la grippe.
Miss Shultes was called home last week by a
telegram stating that her tather was dangerously
i 11.
M iss Marion H olmes was unexpectedly called
to Detroit to the bedside of a dying frie.nd, Jan
uary 1 3 .
Misses M olly H aley and Carrie Bockhtim en
tertained a party of young friends from Detroit
on January 4.
Miss Carrie Barbtr has left school to accept a
position in the 4th grade, Blackstone school,
Jackson, Mich.
Willis Wilcox, '93, aud Herbert Voorhees, ' 9 2 ,
came down from the University t o attend the
society meetings last Friday evening.
Miss Amanda Robbins, '9 1 , who has been do
ing post graduate work here, left Ypsilanti Jan.
1 6, to take the 5 th grade at Manistique.
Prof. Strong, Prof. George, Prof. Barbour and
Prof. D'Ooge went to Detroit Thurs<lay to attend
the meeting of the State Congregational Club.
Mr. McCutcheon is the person who b as in
charge the matter of furnishing Normal pins to
seniors and others wishing to order them. See
him about it.
A number of Normal people, including nearly
all the training school faculty, were in Detroi t
Saturday to attend the commencement of the
Detroit Training School.
Superintenden t Richardson, ' 90, of St. Clair,
was h t: re last Friday looking for a teacher of
Latin and English. M iss Sara Parsons will fill
the vacancy for the remainder of the year.
Several merri bers of the faculty visited the Nor
mal Lyceum Friday evening, Jan. 1 2 . Mem bers
of the societies are glad to know that a greater
interest in· this work is being aroused among the
faculty.
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1'he <:omnliltee of· the 1\thletic Association
"-1iss Cenevie,;e Perry of Chi<:ago1 ,vas the
guest of )liss �1abel Smith on Sun<la}', Jan. 14. havlns;: the entertair'11f1ent in charge, have n,ade
Mrs. Osband bas been prevented by illness arrangcrnents with the llartrnan Farnily, elocu
frorn meeting her classes during the ! Jase ,veek. tionists, assisted by :\1h,s Calherine SaYery Sha·
Her ,\·ork was carried on by :\fiss �farna Osband fer, vocaH�t, to give an intertainmcnt in N'orinal
llall on Sa�ur<lay e"ening, Feb. 17. The Associ
and Miss J.lasset.
Geo. Holmes, a well known stutltnt of '92, is ation is to have: a generous pert:entage of the re
te;i,chiog near \,Villiamston. He gra<luatcd fronl ceipts of the evening, antl for this rl·ason as well
the Agricultural College recently, and says that :.i;s for the sake of a good e11tertainn1ent, the hall
he y,,ill return to the Norm:11 next tern1 and take should be cro"·ded on that evening.
a degree.
1�hc cxccutiv� co1nr,1ittee of the Kor,nal J �y ce·
In his lecture on ethic� on Friday afternoon, unl have decided upon l"riday nigh1, Lhe 2d of
Jan. 12, Dr. I\oone traced the growth of moral l•'ebruary, as 1he time for holding the next public.
perception from childhood to maturity, anrl The plan of the program is ,hat of a n ideal liter·
graphically illustrated the rnore pronounced ary society n1eeting, and is as fo llow� :
stages in its cle\'elopment.
t\1r Strong, Atbeoeu1n
Oration.
1',1r. 'fownscnd in �lock Congress- i "I .t "'e J::ssav,
i\1 i:;s Keot, Olytnpi c
I\.1r. \Vetch, Crescent
wish to get the ,..-ater out of a ship, "'e t rst stop Uecl�mation,
?\-lis.s Case• .Adclphic
the hole 1hrough '"hich �he water comes, or else .Recitation,
onnATF:
it \Viii be a continual pu1nping until the ocean
N.esolved: that it would he heller (or lhe lJppcr
Ueco1 nes dry, and then where:: will lhe ship he?*'
l'eninsul.l to be :l sl: paralt: state.
'.\Ir. W. H. Wilcox of the i.;. of M., ancl a Affirm:itivl , :\Ir )•tiller..Adelph c; )·Jiss v
: 1cCu tcheon,
: ' .
i
memlJer of the ·roast ?\'laster's club last yt!ar,
Crcsc;ent.
presided as toast master f()r that society in its Negative, )·fr. (�reen, Otr1npic; i\Hss Sn,ith, A:he
ncun1.
meeting on Sa1urrlay e\'ening, Jan. t. �- Mr, E.
The faculty have interesied Lhe,nselves in the
J. Hall was received into active mcml>er�hip,
an<l )·[r. Chas. Norton was electecl to represent 1natter and a n effort is being' rnade to es1ablish
" precedent which may be safely followed in the
the club on the Aurora.
Prof. Loomis of St. Joseph, Mich.,-was at the future. 'fhe n1u5ic, which ,viH be announced
Norn1al last \Vedn{: sday looking for teachers. later, is µrornised to be of high rnerit.
�·t i ss Birdie Gaw an<l )liss rvfary �,fcDougal re·
As �taterl in our last issue, the literary matter
turned "'·ith hin1. the (orrner to take a position for the '1 Aurora11 is to be Jar¥ely furnished l>y
in lhe ;th grade and tht: latter to take third JilCal)S of a contest between persons elected t,,,
grade work. lloLh young ladies rioish a course the four litl'rary �vcielies. The COtHestant�<;
at. the Konual in February.
elected an; as follows:
On the evening of January 8th, Dr Smith
. kcl � Oration-.R11pcrt llol.h1 ncl, '.\Ir. L . S LuOJl\is, J. E.
ured on "'fhe •.\n1cnites of f\·lathen1atics,11 in the Clark a nd S. c. :\'h: Alpine.
Essa)' · l.ydi:i Sp�nj:ler, Jennie Sale�· · !\,liss J. B .
1 .adies Library course at the Congregational Replogle
:'Ind F.!-ithl�r Po1nero�··
r.hurch. '!'he hutnoroos vhases of 1nathen1atics
Story-Em m: Ll Cilbert. )•Jarv 1',,lcl>ougal, fl. rank
,\1ere shown up in a unill U� and pJeasing \vay. Vanderburg s'l,ncl \f; lrtha \Varner.
Hurnorot1 s Skctc:h-!J. E. Straitli t. Grace )•Jines,
The last le<:ture in this fOuN.e wa!- gi ven on
Haltie Rud1?'!1.)11 and frank Jly:.er.
the evening of Jan. 23 l>y Prof. -P11t11a1 n.
Poen,-Julia Rankin, Ethelyn Rri �K:>, 'I'her<.-s.t
l•'rirlay e\'cnlng, Januarr 1:i, a foreign h1ng11age Stout and Rose Swc.;ncr.
J11dges havt: been chosen fro1n a1 nong lhe
progra1,1 ,vas given by the {)lympic Society.
Oration:;, recitations anrl ::.ongs "'ere rcn<lcrc<l in 1ne111bers of the facuhy :.i,s follows:
Oration-f>r. Boone, !\1r:)1iller. f\.lis:; Putntu n.
l,atin, (�reek1 Gcr111an1 French and Italian. ..\
lh•el}' clcbate, after recess, upon the utility tc> Essay- T\.1iss Palo nt l'rof. Harbour, Prof. Sn,ith.
Stor}'-:'-1i:;s King, Prof. Shericr, Prof. Ceorgt:.
Nor1 nal studen ts, of Foreign language courses as
Hurnorous Skct<:h-)' l iss llcl\lahon, )·tr. Jackson.
compared with F.nglish courses '"as decirled in l'ro(. Strong.
Poe1n-f\1iss Pcarc:e. }li ss Schulles. Prof U'Oog-e.
favor or the 1attc:r.
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Tillie M o ots i s teaching in Lansing.
Clara Severance t eaches at Sou th Lyon.
Mi�s Belle Kidder i s at Reading this year.
Fannie O ' Brien of Kalamazoo h as reentered
the N orrnal .
Will Flin t. of Novi, was ll)oking u p Normal
fri ends last week.
M iss Rena Corbin entertai ned a n u m ber of her
fri ends on the even ing of Jan. 5 .
Miss M ary Kreneri ck, who h as been ill for
some time, i s back in school again.
M i ss H elen Pruden, '9 2 , now teach ing at Jackson , Sundayed wi th Ypsilanti friends recently.
Th e M ock C ongress h as elected J. G . Leland
to wri te a h istory of the Congress fo r the "Aurora . '·'
,
Edith M osher, ' 9 2 , stopped at the Normal
wh ile on her way to her work i n th e Au S able
schools
Lloyd C a d y , ' 9 2 , i s i n t o w n agai n attending
the C leary Business Coll ege. H e roo m s with
M r. G orton.
M r. Jackso n ' s m other h as m oved to Ypsilanti ,
an d th ey ar e living on B rower street. Mr. G o r ton stops w it h them .
The '' A u rora" i s to c o n tain a portrait of Prof.
Pease together with a sh ort biography of him
wri tten by Prof. G eo rge .
The O l y m pics ha ve deci ded to h av e thei r so
cial at t h e Gardner residence on Perri n street,
at the close of this semester.
M iss Whitlock' s m o ther and sister of Portl and,
M i ch . , h ave m oved to Y psilanti, wh ere the two
young ladies w i l l attend t h e N ormal.
. The work i n l.ieginning ch emistry h as been
been varied this week by h a v i ng d i fferent pu pils
<le m o n strate special topics assigned to th e m .
I . L. and K C . Walw0rth , last y ear students,
are both at Jerome, Mi ch . One of them i s in
the rai lroad station hou se, a n d the oth er i s i n a
grocery store.
. The class i n profession al trai n i ng i n geograph y
n u m bers 1 0 1 . A n u m ber o f stu<lents h a v e been
�elected to gi v e m odel lessons before t h e cl ass t o
chilct ren from t h e Practice School.
In the M ock Congress last Saturday th e C h i n ese Excl u s i on A c t w a s discussed, but was d e feated. The C ongress seems to be growing in
favor as a n u m ber o f visitors were present,among
whom were sev eral ladies.
_
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On M onday afternoon, Jan . 8, at the residence
of Prof. Putnam, occured an "At home" to which
the faculty and o ther frie nds of the family h ad
been invited. This m ost pleasant event was i n
celebrati o n of th e Professor's seventieth bi rthday.
Mr and M rs. Fred Sh afer, ' 9 2 , of Detroit, visi ted M rs. Sh afer's m other who l i ves o n Perrin
street, Ypsilanti , last week. M r. Shafer is running a clel;l.ni ng and dyeing house i n Detroi t, and
i s thinking of establish i ng an agency in Ypsilanti .
The " N OR.MAL N Ews" box has been m oved
across the corridor to m ake room for a m a i l box,
which has been given i t s old position. This
ch ange need m ake no differen ce to those who
know of i nteresting items for the N Ews, and we
h ope th at the box will be used m o re freely than
ever before.
S team pipes for heati ng pu rposes have been
l aid from the boiler house to the new gymnasi u m .
They were plaeed u n d e r groun d i n boxes and
packed in mi neral wool, a substance m anufac
tured from the slag of furnaces The building i s
completed externally, a n d each of i t s towers is
surm om1ted by an ornamental flagstaff.
C. A. \VC'odcox, a well kn own student of last
year, returns from St J oseph, Ind., to enter the
C onservatory. Th e Crescent Orchestra, of which
he was a m ember and leading spirit, i s being re
organized and will soon oe rea<iy to entertain i t s
friends. A friend named Tustison comes w ith
M r. Woodcox to enter the Normal proper.
Benj am i n C l u ff, principal of the Brigh am
Young Academy at Provo, Utah , paid the N o r ·
mal a visit of inspection recently. He was ac
com panied by E. S. H inckley an<l wife also from
U tah. B oth gen tlemen are taki ng post - grad u ate
work at the Universi ty. One of th e objects o f
Pri ncipal Cluff' s v i s i t w a s to ge t his school placed
on the N0rmal list of approved sch ools.
E x - principal J . M. B. Sill h·a s been appointed
mini ster to Korea, a depen dency of the Ch inese
E m pire. H ere there will be abundant o pportu n 
i ties for various lines o f research, and for m i s 
si onary work, i n s o m e o t which Princi pal S i l l
will doubtless engage d u ri ng in tervals. not taken
up by diplomatic duties. His salary will be $ 7 , 
5 00.
H e preached a farewell sermon at the
Episco pal church last Su nday. Th is week he
goes to Wash ington to receive his i nstructions,
an d i n abou t thirty d ays he will depart for Korea.
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The senior (.lass held a m<;eling last 'l'h\lri;day,
and elected Frank Hyser to write its history for
the class annual. ),(r. Johnson then UI O\'<.:d that
the nan,e of the annual.be changed from "PhLeb
us" to ";\urora/' so that the annual 1night have
a pel'manent, distinctive na,ne, as in other ed11catio1 1al institutions. This ,vas carried. C:lass mot
to wa next in or<ler, a11d after a spiriterl di�cus·
sion, ap11 'l!ia vi,'' '']i:nergy ,vins the way," \\'as
adopte<l. 'l'he n1attcr of applications for posi
tion:; being brought up, it was dt:clared as the
sense of the n1eeting that every one, upon secur
ing a position, should inlu,ediately notify ;ill
school boards at other places to \\' ho1n he had
applied, of his election.
1'hc *'1\ ulhor's readings" by Douglas Sherley,
:.-i,h<l Jas. \VhiLconll> R.ilt: y dn:;w such � crow<l that
Normal H all was filled as seldom before. The
progra1n rendcrl'd justified the prcparationi; rnac1e
to hear it. 1'he quaiut hu1 nor of Riley's dialect
stodies, and the accuracy and delicacv
. \\'ith
\YhiCh he touches the finest and tender.est chords
of human heart, 1nake him a gn.: at a.rlist. �fr.
Sherlcy's selections were chieHy satirical, the

COKS�H ,•A'l'OJ<Y 1'01'RS.

Freet Dansingburg is teaching music at Shelby·
ville, Incl.
�liss T.elia Harlo\v has re·c:ntcrc<l the Con.
scn'atory.
'fhe rcguJar \�'eduesday aftern,>on recitals
,vere resun"!ed )ast ,veck.
i\t the close of the present term a recital j� 10
be given in Normal Hall by the pupils of the
Conservatory.
�·fr. Gareissen, John [)odge, and F. J. S"•a!ne
:trc preparing, un<ler the dir<.:ctorship of Prof.
Pease, a con"lic ()pera, "Dox and Cox," which is
110 be given some tin1e in February for the hene·
f it ot the poor.
On \\'ednei;rlay, Jan. 1 i, ?vlr. 1.amonll g,tve a
lecture in l'. onser\':ilLOry Ha11 on Robert Schu·
Tnann. Selections fronl his works ,ver� played
by lour ot the conser\·atory 1•upils to illustrate
points in Schurnann's s.ryle.
The report abroad that f\,fiss fJa.y intends to
leave the Conservatory is wholly unfoonrled. I t
is true �·fiss Day has no\v a church positiOr l in
Detroit instea<l of io \'psilanti, but she will re

gentler sex being tht chief sufferers. Both dis· tain her present connection with the Con,crva·

tory.
The Fa<:ulty (:oncert, origlually announced
for Dcce,nber 15, \\'as given Friday evening,
January 12. lt ,,·as given by �·Ciss Put11am, i\liss
Towner r,nd J\'Lr. l\·l arshall Pea:-.e. In her first
number i\·liss PuLnanl ,vas accotnpaoied by t.·Iiss
O,ven on tht: \'iolin; in the last by ?.1rs. l\·Iax
Pease at the: piano. 'rhe song accompanin"lents
re played by l·liss
l)ickillson.
we
OBITU:\RV.
\
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Hert E. Stewart, a student at the N1 )nn:1I l:;t$l
:
an<l
nlusic
course took place
ecl
ur
e
i
n
the
year, die<l at his hon,e in Schofic1d, .i\lonroc Co.,
l
'J'ltc first part of
on
Tucsd,iy
e\'eniop;,
Jan.
�3.
)(ich., Jan. 9, at the age of ninctcen. He ,vas
the
progr
a
rn
consi
ted
of
1nusiral
selections
s
attacked with hcrr1 orrhage of the lungs while here
la:.t spring, and, conso1 nptioo follo\\·ing, he gra<I· by {\1(r$. I\'1.lrshall !'ease of Oetroit; ,:\,(iss Bailey
\l'bor; �'1r. 1-Jcbcrleio, Lhe greatest play er
uaHy failed 1.1nt1l his young life \\'ent out as state<l of Ann ..
above. .-\t !::iChool he \\'3ti well and favorably on the ,,io1oncello in J\.tntrica, and by tl,e
know1l both for hi$. uniforn1 good scholarship and �fen<lelssohn 2\·fale Quartette, Consisting of
�.fessrs. Steven$, Pease, Rpauldingand Puddefoot.
sterling Christian c:h'llracter.
'fhus another rerninder of the ine,1itablc change In the s(·conrl part the N<'rmal choir ga\.·e
that :L,,·aits all our race comes home to os. 'fht1 s Sullivan'!- orat1 )rjo of H'fhe Prodigal Son,'' the
arc \\'C brought t"'a<.:e to face with thc.· fact of the soloists bciog rvtrs. l\·larshall Pt'asc:, �·liss Bailey,
of this IHc and {he necel.sity of huil<l· :Mr. Spaulding and Mr. Stevens. �fr. f;tevens, it
insecurity
.
"·ill be rernenlbered, sang here in "Rebecca,"
ing for another.
which \\·as gi\'cn at the Nonna) in June, 1892,
Our heartfelt �y,npathy gues out to thc.· be· , by the c-hoir. 1'here "·ill l>e in ;:i<ldition an or·
i c�hestra fron, Oe1roit.
the deceased.
rt>ave<l ndatives and friends

play erl considera.ble <lran1atic [)Ower and hoth
were well recei,•t:d. At the close of the entcr
tair11nent a reception ,vas Ai"en at the residence
of Principal 13000.e, to enable rne,nbers of Lhe
faculty, students, and citizens of Vpsil;.tnti, to
1nect the talt·nted visitors. ;\bot�t two hundn:d
people availed themsch·cs of the opportonity
thus ol l"erecl.
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F. J . Wh eeler, ' 9 1 , is at Salem.
John W . Stephen, '89, i s ;t Romeo.
Eva Shaw, '90, teaches a t M ani stee.
Nettie Sanford, ' 9 r , is at I mlay C i ty.
C. R. H u ston, '86, i s principal at Leroy.
0 . L. Bristol, ' 9 2 , i s princi pal at Morrice.
M i nnie Lawrence, ' 9 2 , teaches in J ackson.
Wells Drown, '92, i s princi p al at Fennvi lle.
Frank H ayman, ' 9 2 , is principal at Mottville.
R . E . B asney, '93, teaches a t Auburn, Bay Co.
A l i ce Brown, '9 2 , i s p receptress a t Elk Rapids.
E tta Mae Carr, '9 2 , teaches a t Three Rivers .
0. W. Hoffman, ' 9 2 , i s principal at Roscommon.
E l-dra B radshaw, ' 9 1 , i s principal at Fremont,
Ohio.
Lysia Carnah an , ' 9 2 , teaches i n the Belding
schools.
Fanie S. Kief, ' 8 7 , h rs a position in the Detroit
schools.
Cora M . Lee, '93, enj oys her 7 th grade work
at Lowell.
J as. Sliney,'88, is pincipal of the Ripley School.
Hancock.
B ertha M c Elheny, ' 9 1 , assists in th e Calumet
high school.
Emma M c Neil, '9 r, i s princi pal of the B ennett
School, Jackson .
Fred Jeffers, '9 c , is princi pal for the third year
at Atlan ti c M i ne.
Geo. Dickinson, '9 r , has a position in the Ra
cine, Wis. schools.
H. H . Snowden , '92, i s county c om m i ssioner
o f Oaklarid county.
Paul H. Savage, '93 , has a position i n a ware
h ouse i n C assopolis.
B urton E. Sm i th '93, i s m aster of a sch ool near
his home at Okem os.
Bel le Tanner, '92, has charge of the 7 th ward
school at B attle Creek.
J. M . M andervil le, ' 9 r, i s princi pal of the
Cli nton School, Detroit.
Antoine Robson. '92, has the 8th grad e i n the
Walnut School, Lansing.
M i na Gates, '90, teaches at Elk Rapids where
J. F. Rieman is principal.
M iss Belle Sigerfoos, ' 9 2 , is principal of the
high school at Arcan n n , 0 .
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Stephen D u rfee, ' 9 2 , i s co m missi oner o f schools
for Livingston Co. Salary $ 1 200.
Ida M ae Hopkins, ' 9 1 , and M arian )3utler, ' 90,
are te-eching in the William ston schools.
Geo. Rogers, ' 9 1 , i s principal at Plainwell .
Laura Graham , ' 9 2 , i s o n e of h i s teachers.
Eva B endit, ' 9 2 , h as 7 th grade work in the
Congress S treet School at Grand Rapids.
Roy W illiams, '93, i s assistant at M ancellona,
where J oseph Jenki ns, '9 1 , i s su perintendent.
Florence S. Webb, '90, orders the N EWS from
Reed City where she holds the position of pre
ceptress.
M i ss Stella H eath , '93, has resigned her posi 
tion at Crystal Falls to accept one in the 8th
grade, Ypsi lanti.
L. N. Tupper, '9 1 , i s studying medicine i ': De
troit. H e and his wife spent the vacatio n with
Y psilanti fri ends.
Miss N an Towner, '80 who has been ill at her
home in Ypsilanti for nearly two m on ths, re
turned to her work at M anistique the first week
i n this m onth .
W. \V. Chalmers, '86, Superintendent of Grand
Rapids Schols, wri tes : " May God bless the Nor
m al and prosper THE NORMAL N E ws. " W e are
indebted to him for a number of alum ni i tems.
M iss C aroline E . Crawford, Normal '88, will
com plete the course i n Dr. Sargent's School for
Physi cal Culture at Harvard, in a few weeks.
M iss Crawford ranks first in her class.- Ypsilan
tian.
Florence E . Sheldon, ' 9 2 , write :; ; "I am teach
ing music i n the St. Clair city sch ools and assist
iu the H igh School. Bert E. Richardson, '90,
is our superintendent and is doing fine work i n
t h e school. "
We h ave been very fortunate i n securing i n o u r
commercial teacher, M r . Arthur, a good leader
in singi ng. The girls especially, sing better
than formerly.-Puntzac Gazette.
M r . A rth u r graduated from the Normal in ' 9 2 .
Painci pal E . F . G ee, ' 8 6 , commen ces his fifth
year work at Wayne with a l arger enrollment
than ever. H is family enrolls three i nstead of
t wo ; he is the h appy possessor of a bouncing
baby boy.-Moderalor.
Flora H artbeck of the State Normal is the prin
ci pal of Tecumseh h igh sch ool.
M argaret
Gray, Normal ' 9 2 , of Detroit, has Latin and
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English. ;·rary 11. Luger�oll, :!\ormal '91, of I vcr \\'as l>orn in 1857 at Ypsilanti. He \\'as ed·
T>unrlee, is also a teacher in the school.-,i1'1d· ucated at the Seminary an<l ac the �orn1al, grad�
1,a.ing rn:?m tht:. la.tier i11 J874 Since then he
era/Qr.
Evart ha� seven i,iormal graduates in its has bccn stt·a<lily teaching except during one )'Car
schools. James H. 'fhompson, ·�o, is superin· spent at the {Joiversily. He taught district
tend<:nt and Catherine Y\lax,Yell, '91, princival; school� three years, \VS.$ s1..1 perint-e11rlent at t)un·
F.lla Piere..:, '9z, and Susan Kelb1 '9.31 have gr an1· dee thn.: c y ears, at Northvilll' four years, at
1 nar work; and Lucy Little, '9,, Jc.•ssie Allison, Three Rivers five years1 ancf. at Lansing three
'93, and Crace Harri5., '93, are in the µriroary yeart 'T'his laller position he left 10 Lake lhe
departmen t. Supt. 'J'hotnpson has recen tly got· chair of political economy, civics and ge neral
.
ton out a ,'ery <:reclital>le cataloguL' of the schools history in the Vlisconsin State 1' orn1al School
at t.·lilwaukee. He has been pr�sit1el)t of the
iu his charge..·.
State .�ssociation of City Superintendents of
\V, r. Ro,ven> '8?: former!)' i nstructor of , n ath·
Schooli;, :i nd was I Jresidi:nt of the Jtichi gt\n
ernatics at the Nonna), and no"' director of the State 7e:ichers' .,\ssociation for the year 1893.
G.r1nh:1sium at the University of !\- ebro.ska at
OUR U, OF ?,1. COLON\'.
I , i n<:oln, writes: " 1 ha...·e plent)' of "'ork.�bout thirty forn.1er �orma1 students are at1
300. students doing r<.·gutar \\'Ork in the "gyrn/ tendiug the L 'niveri;itr.
four c)ai;�es per week in Hygiene, and ineet 1 25
(�Jiffor<l c;ordon, l•lar,..in 1\therton , '92, and
ciLy teachers to gi"e practice in school gymnas· 1 Chas. Curtis, '92, are stu dying la,v.
1-·. J\.1. \Vhitc, '90, IJerbert \:oorhee:;, '91, 1{.
tics and 1nethO<ls of tL'achi,ig. " He has issued
1
a neat Httl e hand-bookof"Pcr:;oual llvgi tncanrl O. Austin, 91, Byron Kin1es, 'S<jJ Jo�n Dase(,
liss
Uaile�·; '90, �1 ii;� �u:;ie Jlailey, 'S6.
Vclia
i\
Phy�ical 'l'rti11:o"''' for the use of his :tu<lcnt:;.
s
Lynch, '93, and Willis Wilcox,
Alice
�f
.
a
��· rs. 'Thor
.er1� �,·
'. (�orn�
'ne,
,r'
· l$$ Fran k-W�111 "·h0 '93, are in literary cour$es.
.
. .
1
pau.1 the �or,na
! a v1s1t iu )ioven�her, ....a ilerl for I CJau<le S. Larzeler<.·, '89, Geo (.;cnebach, Ern·
her South Ame'.1can home 011 the tenth of De _ est R own, (;has., Kingsley, Joe Sill, P. S B11rle
_
.
_r
.
·88, and Kate \\-Jlt:;e, '88, are studying med·
c:�1nber . l'.'lrs. lhorne graduated fro1n the ?\or· 1 �0n,
.
1
1c11)e.
mal in the <:lass of '76. Afte:r teaching a short
'fhc foJl?wir!g a.re pur!;uin.g <:ou�ses unknown
tin1e in her natiYe state1 she accepted th e posilvhss (,arne, Hardy, ·9z: .l\·(iss A<ia.h �an·
to
us:
1
tio1) of teacher of Pedagogy in the �01·n1al School
,
ders, , 90, F'. I.. Jngraham1 90, \\·. F. Lewis, 88,
.
.
R
hr
T
epu tc.
wo years an <l Fay -lopkins, '91. l'erry F . ·r owbriclg�. '89,
:'lt Cordova, Ar�i:r1 l1ne
r
J
later, she marned J)r. John ?\f. 'fhornei the is i nstructor in mathcn1atics there .
.,\rnerir.an <:onsul at Cordob:�, a,ld al so rlirector
of thc National Observatory. 'l'his year i;he has
revisited her old hotne and friends, o.n<I Dr.
(Jn Jan. ,. 1891, .i\1is�.J\·Iinnie Z. Hy<le1 '86,
'f'ho111e has visited the learling observatories in
and l)anicl F. \Vi Ison, '88, were n1arric:<j. ?\·Tiss
1he state.
A NE\V� reporter visiting \Vyandolle w:-li;grat- E-Jydc h:t.ti rcecntly rel1 1nled frorn fi.lontt,•i<leo,
ified to r)Ole the progress the schools "·ere mak· Uruguay, "'here sh<.: 11as been a missionary for
ing Unrler the i;uperinten<lency of Prof. A. \V. sevel'a1 years. 'fhrir home ,viH be at (.�harlevoix,
1
T).a$ef, 9,. He iti holding then, right up an1ong the where l'rof. \ViIson is Superit1tenrlt:nt of ::.chools.
�,[arricd, D t:c: 2i, '9.). a t thi: Uridi:'i; lton1 e in
leaden) all the tin1e. .:-'\n increase of over one
hundred vu11ils, an average attendance of 96 p er Cold\\·ater1 1'1iss Olive Filkins to \Vrn. \V. Os
1
<:ent an <l a tardin ess Jess than .007 of on� per band, 85. They "·ill re.;i<lc in )1arquctt c, ,vht.'rc
j
cent, in a city where the p upils live.: oo an aver- �tr. Osban d is in the rt:al <.:!:itate Uusinti;s.
Miss K�te )I. J,:nk:; and Uurton E. �mith, '93,
:1ge of ten blocks fro1n th-e �choo1 hous(·, goes to
instrnct..:r in the )lt. Plea�ant Korrr1 al School,
show that ;-'\len, is a.U right.
"·ere rnarded at the residence of the hl'i<le'::. pnr
l'R0f, W, Jt. (.:111·:f.�VI.R.
A,;,ong the 1lan)es of Norn1al l(raduatcs who ents in Ypsilanti, l>cc. 15� '93.
CHffor<I <:rittenc.lcn. '92, instructor ol Lal in in
have achie1,·ec.l di:;linction, few stand higher than
that of the subject of this sketch. IV. H. Chee- the Gr.1.nd Rapids schc,o�s� tnarrierl 1\'Jiss E-:liza-.
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beth Creveling, a teacher of drawing in the city
schools, Dec. 2 2, 1 893. As Mr. Crittenden
draws a salary of $900 and his wife $ 1 000, the"y
will probably be able to keep the wolf from the
door.
M arried, at Williamston, Jan. 1 1 , Walter D.
Riggs, a student at the Normal during the first
ten weeks of the year, and M iss Nan G. Sweet,
of Will iamston.
Miss Carrie Cross, '90, and Willi am Cross
were married Dec. 2 5 , 1 893, at the bride's home
near Ypsilanti. They will m ake their home in
C anton township, near Cherry H ill.
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ciations and other forces for the i mprovement of
the public schools. To-day scarcely a teacher
in M ichigan does not know Pattengill and the
M oderator.
H i s humorous stories and the point that never
fails to lie behind them, m ake him a welcome
guest at teachers' gatherings, in which he is al
ways a leading spirit. While tolerant of the
views of others, he has plenty of i.deas of his own,
which his never failing readiness of speech ena
bles him to present in a m anner that disarms
opposition.

T H E State Teachers' Asssciation held its
E N R Y R. PATT E N G I LL, State Superin- \9 forty-third annual meeting at Lansing, Dec.
tendent of Public Instruction, whose 2 6, 2 7 and 2 8, 1 893. This was one of the m ost
portrait adorns our i-rontpiece, was born in Ot- successful meetings in the history of the Associ
sego Co., N. Y., in 1 85 2 . His father, a baptist ation, about one thousand teachers being i n at
minister, m oved to M ichigan in 1 865 . Here tendance. The papers read by Dr. Boone and
H enry attended the Litchfield and Hudson by Miss M aude Ball excited much favorable
schools, and afterward entered the University. comment among the assembled educators. The
In 1 8 7 4 he graduated from the literary depart- reception to Dr. Boone on the evening of Dec.
ment 1 being class prophet and one of the com- 2 6, was attended by such a throng of teachers
mencernent speakers.
and others anxious to meet the new Norm al
After gra<luation he was for ten years superin- School principal that only a part of them could
tendent of schools at St. Louis and Ithaca, dur- gain admittance to the house at one time. I n
ing eight of which he was president o f the Gratiot the college secti on Wednesday afternoon, a com 
Co. Teachers' Association.
mittee was appointed to regulate intercollegiate
During this time he began working in teach- athletics, particularly foot ball.
ers' institutes, and has been a powe1 in such
In the election of officers for the ensuing year
gatherings for fi fteen years.
C. T. Grawn, ' 80, superintendent of Grand TravIn 1 88 5 he assumed ch arge of the Mich igan erse schools, was elected president, Prof. Lode
School Moderator, and m eight years has seen m an being m ade vice president, and Miss M ar
its subscription list increase Jrnm 1 2 00 to over garet \Vise secretary of the pri mary section.
5 000. From '86 to '89 he Was assistant professor
About twC' - thirds of the Normal faculty and a
of English in the Agricultural College. The large contingent of Normal alumni were pres
spirit of the man is sh own by the fact th at at ent. Among the Norm al students who attended
this ti me he fearlessly criticised actions of the· are Miss Benedict, Messrs. Stewart, H oward,
governing board of the college through the col- Krentel, Tooker, Townsend, and Van Buren.
umns of the Moderator.
All enjoyed a pleasant social reunion, and
H is interest and activity in educational work were mutually benefited by the discussio'ns and
h ave pl aced h i m in the foremost rank of Mich i - exhibits.
gan educators. Before h is election to the state · I .ooking over a list of the former presidents of
superintendency in 1 89 2, h e had travelled 5 0,000 the Associ ation, we notice the names of the fol
miles, delivered 3 2 5 addresses, and visited 3000 lowing persons wh o h ave been connected with
schools in 70 of the 85 counties of our state. He I the Norm al: J . M . B. Sill, 1 86 1 ; Daniel Putnam,
now devotes nearly all his time to teachers' asso- 1 864 and 1 8 7 4 ; C. F. R. Bellows, 1 8 7 7 ; E. A.
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Strong1 r879; 1\ustin (;eorge, 1881; Ltwis tic· I
JJ 011th, 1885; J. G. Pl o,\•man, 1890, and ,v. ll.
Cheever, 189, ). :\n\ong the other officers the
)iormal has had a far larger represcntathnt than
any other school, as is lo be expected fron, its
purp ose and ,vork.
r>. t-i i ·,· ,
, .

W,/'(\,�v\/v,.,.;;,_

:\ccording to a resolution pa:;sc.·d by the
college portion o( the :\fichigan State 1'c:achers'
i\s-;ociation, a com1nittee is Lo he appointed
by the faculties tUHl students of the colleges of
lhe state to rtco1n11)end to tho&c instit1.11ions
means for regu l:itirig intcrcol l egiale a.thlecics! par 
ticularly football. Before football is LOO sever ely
"regulated/' we \vould recon11nennd to all con·
cerncd a careful peru:;al of the following state·
1 nents by Da\•j d S1al'r J ordan, PrL·sid<:ot ol Stan
ford University, published in the "Palo .'\.Ito."
We tl:ink it takes a sensiule view of fnothall
and i$ a good answer to tho�e \\'ho arc constantJy
clcno11ncing the gan)c a:; a hr ula.l one.
1 believe in intercollegiate footba11. 1�he train
ing anti Lhe elfort put 11;,nh hy the men in the
gre�t ga1ues will help then1 in all t.heir fotnre eu 
llcav ors. I t makes up for interruption in their
collc�e work 1nany titnes over1 if it rloes not turn
their head� awa)' from it and it usually does not.
'fhc renex effect on Lhe body of students is good.
Footl>:dl is action. lt l$ genuitH�. It nlakes
fo r decision of character. Jt is ;,n an tidote to
the 1naladic:; ofdilettantisn1 and pcssimisn1 \vhich
Footba11
arc s3id to afflict the end of a century.
is not a "ladylike" game. I L is nol a pasti ,ne for
:1fternoon' teas. It is a 1nanly gan1e, :111d so long
as it is ttl31)ly it is the bL·st :uHidol� 10 i 1 s own
e\•ils.
There art evils actual and possil>le conncct�d
"' ith fo otball. [ do not fa�·or gani<:s l><.:twcc:u
t.ollege team:; �nrl outside athletic clubs. 'fhcy
\\'Ork at cross puq)oses. Intercollegiate gan1es
should be 01.1 college grounds. )..fen ,vho enter
coilcg1;· for footbalJ only ::i r e a source of rlen1or
alization. 'rheir'prcsc:nce ,nay change the ganlc
fron1 a conLest of mtn to a :-.1rugglc of heasLs:
(Yan1es have:: heen played.on Lh<: ll!v cl of 1he saod·
hag. If this is tolerated college foo1hal1 is
t1001ne<l. .:\ rnanly game dl·n,an<l:; lhc essence
of courtesy� evtn if lhe forn1� cannot be olJsCr\•cd.

{}a1nbling anc.1 drunkenness have followed foot·
hall; they are not ca1ised by it. The university
is no place for a 1nan ,vho is r1ot a gentlen1an.
c:ollege public opinion should give no toleration
to co11ege "rnu<:kers," gan1blers, and blackguards.
\Vhen these ''paint the town red" arter a great
gan1e it is no fanlt of che game. Blame r�Hlu::r lh e
lcniencJ' of the 1,olice.
1·hcrc is tnorc to be said ir\ criLicisn1. But
say it all, .'!nd still, had I not heen born some
twenty yL'ars too soon, 1 w oultl 1t1ake it n,y an1hiti9n to be a Stanfor d centre rush. \Vh<:n the
ga,nl! is O\'er there is tin1e for other ambitions.

Al'HLl-:TH.: S 1\ND SCHOLARSHIP,
Mr. George Blakeslee, the manager of the
Wesleyan 1:niversiLy .(Middletown) base ball
tean, at the \Vo rld1::; 1' 'aic "f'o11t11a1 nent of East·
crn Colleges <loes not seen) to hav<: suffered in
his scholarship on nccoun·t of his athletics.
011d1)g his college coun;e he: receivc<l ov er isoo
in prizet1 for ::.cholorship: \�'a:; one of the five in
his course who graduated with ='fir:;t honor," w as
thirc.l in hii; <:lass cl,uring his senior yi:ar� and was
for two years one of the editors of the cCJJlcgt
paper, 'l'hc i\rgus. ln n<ldition to hi s base ball
honors he was for t,vo years cha1 )1pion fJf ll) e
coHe�e in tennis in �ingles and doubles. This
year he goes to Johns llopkins, and people ,,;ho
think 1hat e\•ery ho ur giv<: n to : ) thl�t:1..:s ls so
much ti,rie taken fron1 lesson:; will do we,)1 to
keep trac·k r)f hi1 n.

l'rofe'9.sionalism in coll <:ge athlttii:::; is :� f:ntlL
into ,vhich we hope those in authority ln sc.:hool
'athletics ITI:1)' nev er fall. By pro fcssionalisn1,
Y.'e n1ean the engagi1)g of any person, othtr th:in
any line- of sport.
a studentf to tlo Lhe playing
ln the first pl;u:e, lt entirelt clcstrors the col·
lege spirit. ·ro hear Lhac a tea111 of seven or
eight :;111dents and t�1 ree or fou r prolessional
players, engage<] fo r chc occasion, \VOn a g�nne
of foot Uall or base ball, brings no crec.ltt or glory
to an institu1ion.
T11 the se�·o,11! pl ace, it discourages all arnbition
on the par t of the students to practice, ,,•hen
th�y kno\\' that in case the cea1n has a gan1e to
play, they will stay at ho1nc or HH:rely act as
suhslitutes, ,vhi1e ou1slders play the gamc.-.
/1/ritul.
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m o re fo r the w o rld than all t he science and l i t 
erature i n t h e school curriculu m .
T o know h o w , t o live, i s the greatest education,
A l l the m ight o f t h e w o rld i s n o w on t h e side
and all o ther education sh o uld be subservien t t o
o f Christianity.
it. Th i s places attendance a t prayer m eeting
Christianity is si m pl y the i deal form o f m a n 
firs t and sch oo l w o rk second. To be sure, we
ho o d represen ted t o us by J e su s C hrist.
c o m e here to get an education, but we cannot
Liberty c o mes w ith Christianity, because apply o u rselves diligen tly all t he t i me, s o we
C hristianity devel o ps and str�ngthens the m ass o f o ften apply o urselves carelessl y a p o rti o n of the
men.
ti m e rather than u se s o m e time i n o ther w ays.
Th i s careless study is a h ab i t tha t weakens o u r
If a man canno t be a Ch ristian i n the place
where h e is, h e cann o t be a Chris t i an anywh ere. p o wors o f close application, and w e s o o n require
more t i m e t o d o the same w o rk th an before .
BEECHER.
This retards o u r development. T o devote fewer
o f G o d t o m an
Ch n· st1amty
· · 1s
· t h e b nngmg
· ·
h o urs to ac t ual study w ith cl o se applica t i o n w i l l
an d o f man t o G ocl .
.
n
I o t o nly acc o m pl i sh m o re work and add t o our
A deep living sense of G o d is the true vital i t y powers, but will als o give u s time for C h ri stian
o f a human s o ul, which quen c hes t h e pois o n o us th inking and d o i ng.
fires o f c o rruption, as p o werless to be h u rt by i t
During vacati o n , a N o rmal al umn us, and ex
as the c o ld, calm s�a i s t o be set o n fire by the presiden t o f the ass o ciati o n was heard to say
coal s that you m ay cast burning int o i ts b o s o m . that it was heathenish t o study o n S unday. He
B ROOKS.
certainly struck the key n o te. I f we were farm Si lenc:e the v o ice of C h ri sti ani ty and the w o rld ers o r m erchan ts, we would n o t thi nk of h ab i tu 
is well nigh dumb, f o r g o ne i s that sweet m usic ally doing business o n Sunday, for i t w o u l d be
which kept i n o rder the rulers of the pe o ple, o u r regu lar week - day w o rk . Studying i s our
which cheers the poor wid o w in her l o nely t o il, regular week - d ay w o rk n o w, and why i s it not
and c o mes like light thr o ugh t he wind o ws o f j ust as wrong for us h abi tually t o s t udy o n Sun
m o rning-t o men who sit sto o ping and feeble, day as for a farmer t o plow, or for a m erch ant
with fai ling eyes and a h u ngering h eart. I t i s t o sell g o ods ? Perhaps you w i ll say that fewer
g o ne, all g o ne; o nly tne c o ld, bleak world is left persons will know i t and that will m ake the evil
before them .
PARKER.
influence less. That m ay be, b u t the influence
A wise m an will always be a C h ri stian, because upon you i s j u st as h armful and is apt to be l ast
Y o u will be j ust as busy and pr o bably m o re
t he perfecti o n o f w i sdom i s t o kn o w where lies ing.
t ranq u i l i ty o f m i n d , and how t o attain i t, which s o when y o u a re t eaching as y o u are here, and
L A N D O R.
y o ur temptati o ns for Sunday studying will be
Chri stianity teaches.
even str o nger, for a teach er m u st be prepared .
C aptain A l len says that th e rnlue o f th e influ - H o w ab o ut the influence for evil there ? S o let
ence of the Students' C h ri s tian Ass o ciation for January, '9 4, be t h e date ot y o u r decisi o n t o
good upon the stu dents of the N o rmal sch o o l and " Remember the Sabbath day and keep in h o ly,"
the state in general cann o t be measured, it i s and m ay G o d give y o u the grace t o hold t o i t .
boundless and sh o uld be encou raged in every
p o ssi ble way. H e h as lived i n Ypsi lanti for
fJ v'?w\}vVJv'vY1.}v �\,,t,';;,_
years and s o is in a p o si ti o n t o kn o w.
A new stu den t rem arked no t l o ng ag o that the
MODER N LA�GUAGE·s .
Ch ri sti an Associati o n prayer meeti ngs and M i ss
The ability t o read G erman and French li teraKi ng'� c onversa tions were o ases i n the N ormal t ure, i n cluding educational w o rks in th o se lan
life. The e ffects o f them U t)On her life while here guages, i s the m ai n o bject aim ed at in the N o r
w i l l aid m ateri ally i n m aking h er wh o l e life an m al Sch oo l . Th e study of Grammar, and JJT ac
o asi s--a deligh t and a blessing t o al l wh o m she tice i n speaking and writing, are considered as
m ay kn o w . This s o rt o f a n edu cati o n will. d o aids i n t h e attai nmen t o f that end ; considerable
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tin1.e is given to the for1uer but jn the beginning
a thorough kno\\•le.::lge of the rudimer\tS only is
insisted upon, "·bile a ,nore cotupletc.• kno,vledge
t.::SlVRRSTTV EXTEKSIOJ\.
of the gran11nar is only gradually acquired afler
the students are well started in rca<li1\g and trans
;
: 1., ltYl,:\'S,
lating.
CENTl:RY ago, John Adams stated th at
Oral e,cercises are taken up at the very oulsetj
under A111erican lnstiLutions every son and
correct pronunciation is insis1ed upon, an<l tnore
or les� conversation in the foreign tongue is had daughter oi lhe state is cntitlerl toa liberal educa·
in conection wilh n1::arly �very lesson. I n stnall cation }Je (oresa,,· that our general ,1.:e\farc
advanced classes, especial1y in French-the Ger· would depend upon the universality tt.s we11 as
: re ,ve 1naking lib
man classes being usually 1nuch larger- the in· the Hberalit}' of thiti boon. \
structio n Is often given entJrely in the foreign eral education unirersal?
\Ve look ,,•ith prjde upon our gener;tl school
language1 and students bccorne accustomed to
con,..erse i n it on the subjects of their reading system beginning ,vith the Kin<lergartcn and
lessons. In larger classes English is userl more ending ,vith the Uni\'ersity� aud are apt to over
e:<tensi\:e)y, since to make sure that every n1e1n e�thnate the average degree of o\1 r intelligence
ber of the class follo-n·s a dh;cussion in Gcrn1a1) and our abiJicy to secure the blessings of' liherty
or l·· rench ,,•oul<l involve gn..: at expenditure of and establish justice. �fheoretica.11y, ,ve should
be a people ,veil \'ersed in the br:;nches
time.
a
r
e
indisp
e
osahie
to
a
\Vrluen exercises
thor · of learning, having not onlr the kno,,·IC.'dge
ough rn astery of the principles o( a foreign Jan· arlequate to the fulfillment of our duty to self
guage and receive, therefore, due atte1 1tion. an<l fe1lo'\\•-man but even a high ,Jegree of cul..
After completingan ElerY1 entarr Course in <.;ra1 n turc. l'racticaliy, however, ..,,.e know there t:x
mar, the :,tuc.Jents give a1Jo\1 t one-fifth of their ists a great discrepant.)' hetween the education of
tin)e to longer tr�ioslations frou1 F..ngli�h into certain cl:1sses ancl the co111parative ignorance of'
the masses. Statistics show the lan1entable fact
German an<l French.
· asy rcadiog lessonti :lre con:nnencc<l alrnost that lhe average su1n of forrnal tr,;1i11iog for the
E
'fhcy
at the ou tset, and at the bcgiuoiug of thesecontl childrl'n of :\n1erica is hut seven years.
!;emester complete "'orks in G !!rn1an and French are then throw1\ upon the world lo live and to
'l'hcy have n1erely fonned ,;1 (oun<l
are taken U(J, long before even che I::lernen t::iry keep alive.
1
is co111 pleterl. .i\.n1ong the ation for knowledge, �n initiati Ye to cha r ,i<::ter.
(lran11nar Co.1rse
It is nol the lack of �chr, ols so 1nuch as it j:;
text-books used are those of 0th, , ?\fc?\'lillan,
the social condition that necessitate:- this sacl
T.oclen1an an<l Brandt
ln the higher classt'ti the professipnal skit: of fact. hul whatever the cause the re:;•111 ren)nins.
thc instruction is rr,ore strongl)' e1nphasizcd fhan \\'ould 1hat ,vc c.:nulrl r�n1t!dy the uncqua.1 dis
in the lower. ·rhis is the case, especially in the tributi<H'e of "'ealth, hut that being, at present,
aco111 po:,ition'' classes, the translation from Eng· secrniugly in1possibl e, ,ve 1 nnst arnelior::i1e Lhe
lish into Gerrnan or French off�ring frequent Op· effect. '
In the profoundness of thought occasioned hy
portul)ities of discussing those topics ,vhich the
experieoced tea<::her kno"'ti as pre:,enting the great questions the tiin1plesL ren1edy is apt to be
greatest rlifficulties to the l.:arner and to the O\'er-look cd . Schemes intricatP.: and abstruse in
young teacher in the class room. In <:onllection proportion to the seriousness of lhe fault are
,vith those exercises and "' ith the a<lvan•�ed r carl. conjured up. I ni-tead of looking ahou t fol' sotne
ing le�sons the n1ost j11,portant topic:; of ioflec- thing known t.o be feasible, too n1l11.: h d, ne is apt
tion and syntax arc reviewed and rare fvr111s I to he spent con:;i rlering the: imprac1icahle. A
and constructions, as well as i<lioms, studicd n1orc coinplete educati1 10 of the 111as�e:; ha:; long
n1ore extcosiVely than would be at.lv isahle with been a probl<;nl in our country, yet it "'as but
non-professional stu<ll·nts learning forcign l;lf\· rl!ct:ntly that any fruitful attempt con!>lster)t wi1h
p_uages rnerely for practical purposes....
1the existing !-tate or affai r:, was n1ade. 'fhjti at·
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tempt was in what is known as University E x - promise upon the Western. Within four years
tension, which has been well defined as a Univer- it had reached the Pacific, leaving behind it
sity education for the whole nation by an itiner- three successive stages,-local, state, and na
ant system connected with established institu- tional.
It formally began with definite methods and
tions.
Athens recognized the advisability of educat- aims at Bal ti m ore in 1 88 7. Prof. Bemis of Johns
ing its adults, and we follow to some extent the Hopkins University started the m ovement b y
example of the peripatetics, who taught the peo- giving a course o f twelve lectures on economic
ple where they were, in the market place or in topics that winter at Buffalo. The result was a
the Forum ; but we are directly indebted for this permanent organization known as the Buffalo
plan to England. The first movement there was Branch of the American Economic Associations.
in 1 845, which gradually broadened until in St. Louis and Canton were among the foremost
1 8 5 4 a number of graduates from Cambridge cities to eagerly adopt the plan, but Chautauqua,
and Oxford founded the Workingmen's College perhaps, was the most successful in arousing en
in London. The system of instruction was thusiasm and securing attendance. It produced
largely on the lecture plan and such men as the first article, from tthe pen of H . B. Adams,
John Ruskin, Rosetti, M. Furnival, and Thos. embod ying the complete plan, detailing its his
Hughes, who became its president in 1 8 7 2, were tory, sh owing its advantages, and setting forth
clearly the minutiae of its methods.
ca11ect to its support.
The great work of this institution soon wafted
New York, ever on the alert to be in the van
its influence and inspiration to the colleges from of every notable enterprise, soon made an ap
which it sprung, and, in 1 867, Prof. Stuart of propriation of $ r 0,000 to be used by the Regents
Cambridge made the first notable attempt to _ of the State University in advancing the exten
travel with a course · of practical educational sion of higher education. Courses were prepar
lectures, using illustrative apparatus. In 1 8 73, ed and the people were furnished with practical
this college formed a corps of lectures to con- instruction by the best educators of the state.
tinue and enlarge upon Prof. Stuart's successful Lectures were given to large audiences, then
experiment. It thus offered the first course in followed the quiz of the class w ith regular writUniversity Extension.
ten examinations.
Soon an organization was formed in London
Do not confound a University Extension
for the advancement of this m ode of instruction Course with a popular Lecture Course. The
called The London Society for the Extension of former, we may say, instructs, but as pleasantly
University Teaching. Two years m ore brought as possihle; while the latter pleases, but as in
Oxford into the m ovem.ent and the Victoria fol- structively (or should, at least) as possible. A
lowed. It was adoµted by the Universities of man must be a teacher to conduct the one; sim 
Scotland, the C olleges of · Ireland and Wales, ply a lecturer to follow the other.
and even the large schools of learning in Aus(n the st>ason of 1 890, Philadelphia supplied a
tral ia. Austria has fel t its im petus. It has course of 2 5 0 lectures attended by 5 5,5 00 people,
touched France, and is used effectively m little and in Decem ber of that year, the first national
society cal led the American Society of the Exbut enlightened Denmark.
Ameri ca is characterized by the rapidity with tension o t University Teaching was formed there.
which it absorbs and adapts new ideas. ProNow, the excellence of the idea is recognized
gressiveness in the east soon finds its counter- by nearly every college of note in the country,
part in the west. B oston is echoed in San and the knowledge of its facul ty is something
Francisco. The progress m ade by University m ore than a hel p to a few students who already
Extension in this country since its ad vent is re- are surrounderl with many superior advantages;
markable. Coming across the Atlantic, its wave it becomes food for maturer minds, it strength
gathered fo rce and vol u m e in New England ; it ens, and aids men, in the stru ggle of life, to live.
impressed the Mid d le Atlantic, Southern, and
Today we come nearer John Adams' ideal
Central States, . and final ly broke with al l its 1, than yesterday, and tomorrow wil l be an im-

,
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provement upon today. I.et it he n1arle a na
tional institution. T..,et 1.he Lnitcd States become
a vast college, ever>' town a branch deriving its
support lrom the Governnient. Ji'or nothing
would the people pay taxes more willingly o<
profitabli•. Let there be a Secretary of F.duca
tion as v..·ell as of Agriculture and of \Var. 'fhe
State furnishes the priniary; why should not the
United Slates as:;ist in the higher education?
I.et this be done; then ,,· i ll linh·crsity Extension
extend to all, and realize the fulfiHment of its
purpose.

begin just as soon as the child is old enough to
underst and and remember son1e of the facts of
govern.ment. The very young child can under·
stand the goverotncnt of the township. This is
an excellent place to begin. It is t"asily done in
connection ,\•ith �he geography. Then, as the
pu1>B advances, let- the "'�ork in civil govern1 nent
keep pace with the work in geography. There
is too much to do already ? The busy teacher
ln the country schoo1 has no ti,ne? \'('s, too
true, but if ehher n1ust be neglected, Jet it be the
geography tather than thelessons in govern1nent.
It will hardly help the youni: man in dcciciing
CIVICS IN THF. PURLIC SCHOOL.
how to cast his first \'Ole that he has at s·on,e
time learoect 1he location of the isthmus of Kra,v,
but it may be of immense help to hi11l that ::;omc
THE one great object of the public school patient teacher has im1)ressed upon his youthful
is to n,ake good cjtizens. 'l'his is a suffi- rnind so1ne of the und('rlying principles of good
cient n�ason for giving an important place in our govern1nent . .He may have forgotten that he
cources of study to the subject of civil govern- ,vas e\•er taoght them, but it is probable that his
ment. 'l'hc ter1n civics includes n1ore than civil \'Ote "'iHI be ioHucncc<l by them ne\'ertheless.
\Ve might suggest a course of study ir) civics
governn1ent as generally used; it en1braces properly all that pertains to the rights, cluties, a nd that ,vou)cl gi\· e a good prl!paration for citizcn
relations of citizenship. Instruction in <.:i\'il gov- ship, as fol1ows: t. Gnvern1 nentofLhe township,
ernment should certainly not be neglected, as i t county and state. 2. Government of the {Jnited
sometimes is, uo.til the high school is reached. St::ttes. 3. Political history of the United States.
The n,ajority of our boys. ,vho are soon �o be 4. Political questions in both the present
the voters, ne\'er see the h,sjde of a high school. and historical aspects. 5. Pu litic: 11 ecf>n
Jf they have a knowlc(lgc of our government and econorny. 6. Political his.Lory of Grec;<:.e, I{ome,
of the fundamental principles of politics, the)" F.nglancl and Fran ce. 7. 1 -listorical origlu and
must either learn it in the con11non school grades. development of our lorms of go,·ernment.
or pick it up as best they tnay O\ltside of school.
This is more than a.ny ordinary public school
l'he girls, no less than the boys, need this knowl- can gi\•e, but I take it tht\l the school an<l the
edge; for to the w·on1en1 either in the hon1e or i n teacher sho\lltl have no Jess than thi:, in 1nincl as
the school, is given most of the instructing of our a n ideal, a ccon1plishing aB of it that is possible
hoys. In our state course of study for district under existing circun,stances. The first four of
schools provision i s ,n:ide for about ten weeks' the subjects 1nentioned can be covered partially
study of the text-book in civil government in the· in the con1n1on schoo) grades. i·Core cn.n be
eigh1h grade and a little work on the state gov. <lone- in the high school. The pupil should be
ern,nent is suggested in connection ,vith geogr:l- so iiupresse<l Ytith a realization of his pri\'ileges
phy in the seventh grade. In; so, ne states we and respOl\sibilitics and so enthusl·d "'ith an in
finrl no pro\•ision whatever for ini;Lruclion in this ter�st in.the study ot ch· ics, that he '"ill net stop
subiect, except 3$ it is irHroduced jnr.idcntatly "'·hen he )eaves school, but ,,·ill keep studying all
with other branche::;. �·[ore attention, it seen,s his life, ,vhatever his occupation n,ay be.
to n,e, should be given to syste1nacic instrucilon
Ci\•il go11 er 1 nnent is often looked upon by pn
in civil governnlent. I do not ask for rnnre than pils as a dry, uninterei;ting subjt·ct. 'l'his, 1 be�
ten \\•eek:; of text-bo�k study in the comrnon lieve, is ustlally l,ecause the teacher lacks prep
schoo� grades, bu� let us �1ot wait until the text- aration an(I is hi rnsel1\JT1interested. I rernt?mber,
.
book 1s taken up 111 the eighth grade, before be· , "'hen a young lad, hl·anng a cJa::;slabor, day after
ginning ::;ystematic work along this line. l,et us dar, trying to con1mit to n1en10rr the constitu-
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tion of the United States. H ow could a teacher
full of his subject find time for this ! There is
such a multitude of interesting qJ.Iestions con
nected with every lesson, so many things to talk
about. To the really live teacher the time for
the civil government recitation is never half long
enough. There is another extreme fully as bad.
Some neglect the constitution entirely, studying
only some one's summary of its provisions.
Many do not realize how great our national gov
ernment really is. We spend the time of our
classes discussing •'ex post facto law" and "bill
of attainder," neither of which is found in our
government; but how many pupils can give a
reasonably clear statement, on a moment's notice,
of the objects and workings of the Bureau of Ed
ucation, the NatiC'nal Museum , or the Smithson
ian Institution, i mportant institutions of our na
tional government ? Let us be broad i n our
teaching of civil government and it will be interesting.
Mr. W. C. H ewitt has said: ""�he teacher i n
civil government, then, must know something of
the great works of Kent, Curtis and Story ; if he
would understand the constitutional growth of
his country, he must know something of Von
H olst; and because the Constitution, studied out
of relation with the past, is almost meaningless,
he must read some such work as Lieber's Civil
Liberty . . . . . In civil government biography,
history and law must all unite in supplementing
the work of the recitation . " He further says,
that without such preparation in the teacher,
civil government "is filling no want in the educa
tional system of to-day." This is decidedly dis
couraging to the average tear.her. It is seldom
that we meet a teacher, even in our best high
schools, who has or can have the preparation
that Mr. H ewitt suggests. Thorough preparation
is essential; but the teacher ought not to give up
teac.hing civil government for want of preparation.
If the teacher uses every means of information
possible and is enthusiastic, the work will be of
value. Every teacher can have some good text
books in civil government ; be sure that some of
them are new, up to date. As well use ob�olete
words as old text· books in civil government.
Every teacher can get access to the state laws in
some lawyer's or notary public's office. Usually
_one can also get access to the Michi gan Manual.
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It is helpful to read Fisk's "Civil Government,"
to gain some knowledge of the origin �nd growth
of our forms of government, and at least the
shorter histories of thecountries above mentioned.
Add to these various government reports, both
state and national, many of which m ay be had
for the asking, and any other sources of informa
tion within reach. In this, as in everything else,
the teacher should be an investigator and lead
the pupils to be investigators.
T H E E C H OES OF LIFE.
J ENNIE E . SALEY, OLYMPIC.

I N the rush and · tumult of this matter-of- fact
world, how callous and indifferent we
m ight become were it not for the beauties and
melodies with which Nature greets us, awakening
in us once more that love for purity and harmony
which makes life worth the toil and turmoil t'hat
it costs.
It i·s well sometimes to blend with our lives
the romance of the ancients, and thus rob tsem
of some of their stern realities. From one of
Natu re's most familiar phenomena, ijle echo,
may be learned lessons, which, if we but make
them golden threads in the web of our existence,
will reveal to us Nature as the link between God
and man. The echo, being mysterious and in
visible, was, by the Greeks and Romans, endowed
with supernatural attributes, and believed to be a
wood, or m ountain, nymph, daughter of Earth
and Air, who, for the vain love of Narcissus,
pined away until nothing was left but her voice.
Coming also from the poetic realm is found
this personificati on :
"Thro' glens untrod and woods that frowned on high ,
Two sleeping nymphs with wonder might I spy ;
And lo! one's gone-in robes of dark green hue,
'Twas Echo from her sister Silence flew.
I n shade affrighted Silence melts away ;
Not so her sister ; H ark, for onward still
With far heard step she takes her l istening way,
Bounding from rock to rock , from hill to hill."

Similar are the actions of our human lives, for
every act of duty or pleasure performed has its
echo. Like a pebble cast into a smooth, calm
lake, the m otion undulating from wave to wave
until it reaches the sh ore, so do our lives .ripple
out upon the sea of humanity until we reach the
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$hore, and even then their ech'?es are not lost. of thy generous life arc incenth•c,;� to every heart
.:-'\.s L ongfellow sings :
lhat ha:; knowl) theol, to something higher and
"\Vere a star quenched on high,
better.
For agc!5 would ils li ght
In :-1. bcautiiul Indian : 1.pologue is found a fit·
Still lra.veHng downward fronl the sky,
ting iUustration. ..\ 1nan once said to a luo1 p of
Shine on oor mortal �ight.
clay, "'\'ha1 arL lhou?" The reply ,vas: •11 am
So v..1\en a grc:-it man dies.
but a lurrip ofclay, b11L I ,vas placed beside a rose�
For years hc:yond our ken
anti l caught its fragrance.'' Happy rnaukind if
·rhe light he leaves behit1d him li <.·s
Upon the paths of men.''
every life.· ,,• ere a rose,cl:iddening all around, rath
\Ve mar not sec our own influence clearly and er than piercing with its thorns.
at once defined, but in son1c vther character in
�e... ·ercar, n,on111nents of marble be reared
proxitnity to u:; tnay be foun<l the receptive t)i<>ld high enough to reach �he 1nonu,nenl..$ of charac
which \vill he benefited or injured, as we 1:vc.· ter we are erecting day by <la}'·
1
purely ahd nobly, or basely and untrue.
•·For the structure that we rni!-'.C
\Tersatile humaniLy is the mirror r<.:llectirtg
' f i1 ne is with Jn.lterials fill-:ri;
every deed comn1itte<l. F,,..·ery n1an is born into
()ur to,<la}· S and yesterdays
1\r.: the blocks with which we build:·
a kingdom of v.·hich h e h; the <:enter. lfhis aim
Do ,ve irnµrove our to-days and yesterdays as
be selfishness� he will not expect to fin<l revolving
around hin, ben<:fic cnt inf\uencet1-; if <:oldness the brevity an<l rl'spo nsibilily or life woul.-1 nler ir?
arvl hauteur be:: his arrnor, he will so ctre,·tua.lly Shall ,ve again a11o"' it to be r<.:con.lc<l oi us:
shield hin1se,f that nooe will dare approach ldm, "1.ost, so1newhere bet'"1,·ecn sunri!>c and sun:;t:t,
le�t lhey be chiHi::d by his iciness; ,,·bile i n a gen· hvo golde::n hours of time, each !-Ct ,,·ith sixty
l"ral, happy tempcratri eot 1here is a magnetic at· diamond 1ni11ute::.?0 Shall our echoes be heard
traction that <!ra,Vs about it happy i11fluences and as discords, ,narring p11rity and trust, or shall
henefit; the world inasmuch as cheerful ,om- the)' he influences ucudicial and holy? What
pany makes coti:l.pany cheerful.
,,·e \\•iH the1 n to be they ,viii be, a b .:ncdiction or
that
of
�on1e
ltfe
a curse, uncca:;iogly, ror
Your life is but a rcflcclioo
w·ent bc(ore; some other life ,viii Uc but a n.·ne::c
Our c:chut:� roll fro1 n soul tn soo!
tion of the one you are living no,,•. It is for you
And grow for�ver al\d !ore-•,c•: ·
t<• decide ,vhether th::rt life shall be "pure in its
purpose ancl i strong in ils strife.\ rnakirlg pu rer
I.ORD llACON.
and stronger the \\'orld thcrcl>y,1' or r<.· souncling
With the echoc:; of1�1,se and ignohle achie\•en1e11t�.
w. .\. u: nwu;.
" The world resounds in \: chot:s tru\: to thee,
XC E$;�I\rE l�\'C ()f gain 11u1kes : \ n,:tn c':<>n·
Tum where- thou ,yilt. i n all thin�:. ::tee
..
Thysr.lf rcfl.:cted back.
Len1pt1bk: , \\• htle LOO Jnuch hope n1ake; one a
.
1'he echoes ofregret c:hi1ne loudest and !>lrl1 ng- g:unhler; likewise:: :unhition,thac pearly·ey e<l 1 non.
est of all. Ho"' 1Jj1terl)· ren,,1r5,;ef11l are we about stcr,whi<:h has ruined 111any a \Volser, n1akes one ::i
an unkind act con1,njtLed, Or; perch,u1c;c1 that stranger to all the nolJlcr trait:; ofh111)l:1n ity. For
.
"·hich we have Jcrt undone. \,\'hr did ,rl' not·j it1 man ha:; h:lzardecl prHL ::, rc-;pcct, h<,nor, yea the
pluck the thorn from the path of that friend1 in· hnpe of etcrnal life itself It is a tc1 npcstuous
�lead of leaving it to rankle long after "'e heard :;ea �eeking to <.:ngulf Lhose who are sailing on its
the sad refrr,in ''too l�<e, too latet' In v:-1in \\' � waving billo\\' ti, ·•r,'}it)gaway an1bition/' n1ourns
call upon relentless tirne 10 rvH ha<:kw:trd fc,r a a,vay ol<l Carc.lin:11 \Vool::.t!y; uhy lhat sin fell the
1non,e"t. That go1tlen oppnrlltnily fast rt<ctdinp; angels; how C'an man, lhen, 1he ilnage of his
into the µ:,,�t ans,ver·s, but it docs not return.
I �tak<.:r, hope to '"in by it?'' Ytt in tha1 frail hark
.
Oh, unlimited is lhe power orh111nan influence�· were centered the hopes of Bacon.
Daniel \V cb:;ter expired \Yith the u·onls, "! still
Lortl Francis Bacon, Viscounl St. :\)ban!;, was
li\'e/' upon hi:; lips. Ah, yes, thau great �nrl horn at York l·iouse in the Str..tncl, London, J::rn
good m;1n, thou slill :irt wilh us and the actions 2�, 1561. I It< wrts the yo,1 0,gcst �on of Sir Nich·
4
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olas B acon, a celebrated statesman who during
the first t wenty years of Elizabeth 's reign was
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. He, with Bur
l eigh, Ellesmere and oth ers from the galaxy of
statesmen which for u nselfishness of purpose a n d
h onesty i n performance of d u t y , has n o t been r i 
valed i n t h e annals of European h istory. He
was _. ducated at C a m bridge, that school which
sent forth so m any noble and intelligen t men to
whom i s due not only th e shaping and perfecti ng
of English li terature, but also the i m planting
wi thin the hearts of h u m anity the seeds of the
Reform ation. His whole l i fe w::i.s given i n ser
vice to the state, yet in th is capacity h e remained
spotless. The son, Francis, wh i l e eclipsing ms
father fr om an intellectual_ standpoint, fell far
short of his father's stand ard m oral l y .
O f Bacon's boyhood w e k n o w but li ttle, but
h e early gave pro m i se of that h igh i n tellectuality
which so effectively m arked his mature years. At
the age of thi rteen , Fran cis, with his brother An
thony, wete entered at Trini ty College, Cam
bri dge. While here he applied h im self diligent
l y to th e study of the sciences as then taugh t, but
soon became disgusted with the Aristotelian phi
losoph y ; for as he said i t was v aluable only i n
<l ispu tati on. H e believed t h e t r u e purpose 0 f
philoso phy t o b e the producti on of th at which
would ben e fi t th e condition of man. I t i s
thought b y s o m e t h a t before h e l e f t college at th e
age of si xteen, B acon con ceived and pl anned th at
m aster work which h as revolutionized philosop h 
i c a l th ough t a n d resea rch .
B eing desi gne<l by. h is father for the d i plomat
ic service, B acon a t the age of si xteen was sent
to Fran ce with Sir Amys Pau l et. He spent over
two years h ere and in Germany an d I taly i n m a s 
ter i n g th e a r t of d i p l o m acy. In th e y e a r 1 5 7 9 ,
w h i l e yet traveling on t h e contin ent, h e l earned
of th e dea th of his father an d retu rned home.
Bei ng deprived o f th e allowance which his father
intended he shou l d h ave, he now began l i fe's
s t ru ggl e i n comparative poverty.
The constancy of Bacon's ch ara c ter is now to
be tested. Poor in th is world's goods yet with a
mi nd corn prehensi ,·e i n i ts design, he began h i s
career as a l awyer, thi nking, u ndou btedly, th at
by this profession, he could best attain the heigh t
of his am bition, politi cal preferment. H e rose
rapidly i n his ch osen professi on , an<l at the same
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ti m e took p art i n every Parliamen t, being elected
to represent M elcombe, Regis, Taunton, Liver
pool and Middlesex i n the order n am ed.
Bacon was an ardent cou rtier, and th ough h e
p u l led every wire that only a m a n o f h i s i ntellect
could m anipulate, and pampered to every servile
method to secure poli t i cal promotion, yet he ut
terly fa iled i n this during the reign of Elizabeth .
H ad he been only one h alf as eager i n h i s sincer
i ty and gratitude toward his friend Lord E ssex,
as he was i n his servility to royalty., he would
have died a h appier man. H owever, o n the
death of Eli zabeth, his political arena brigh tened.
At the accession of Jam es I who was weak and con
ceited, ruled by Villiers, Duke of Buchingh am,
Bacon's politi cal prosperi ty began. He quickly
rose i n favor anrl fortune, being appointed King's
Council i n 1 6 0 1 , Solicitor General i n 1 6 0 7 , and
Attorney General i n r 6 r 2 . Previous to his a p 
pointment as Solicitor General he w a s m arried
to Alice B arn ham, daughter of a London mer
chant. B u t i t was not until 1 8 1 8 th at Bacon
reached the zeni th of bis political aspirations.
On the death of Lord E l lesmere, Bacon was ap
p ointed Lord Chancellor, and in 1 8 2 1 was cre
ated Viscount St. Albans.
H e now occ u pied a posi tion for which he was
eminently fi tted by education and training.
He might yet h ave achieved a repu tation that
would h ave dimmed his former errors, but while
h � ought to have used a l l h i s G od gi ven powers
for the fu rth erance and preservation of j ustice,
yet h e perverted and abused those prerogatives,
which he, above all others, should h ave kept p ure.
He sold j u stice, took bribes, and then rendered
decisions adverse to his prom ises. C an we vin
dicate him? No, we may h onor r m as an intel
lectual m o n u m ent, but we abhor ,1i m as a per
We respect
verter of j u stice and bri be - t a k e
and ad mire h i m because he has g i ned us a wo n 
derful foundation f o r phi losopr c a l reasoning ;
bu t we loathe h i m as a poli tical t i ckster who re
fr ained not from sacri ficing hi� dearest friend
when i t was necessary to fu rther is ambition for
promotion. H o wever, while Ba on was yet u n 
aware of t h e fact, Justice w a s fa� ening her iro n
chains about his person a s , in fo m e r years, she
had manacled the form of Cardir 11 Wolsey. H e
was n o t long t o enj o y t h e fru i t f h i s ill -gotten
gold i n ease of m i n d and in h ,nor before the
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Stall'. On ){arch 21st1 162r, he 'l\·as co11:fronted that he might aid in per1,etuating the so,calletl
with tiventy-three specifh-: charges of corruption,. "dh•ine righ1" of Ki ngs.
But let u:,; not dwell longer on this vie,\' of his
and realizing: the extent of his crime, plead guilty�
A just sentince was n1eted out, but the King re- character. Let us think of him as a philosopher
mitt.ed the fine of forty thoosa.nd pounrls imposed and an essayist.
by the House of L ords. He was released from : "The key LO flac,on's philosophy is 11tility and
the Tower after remaining there onl}' three day:;. progress." Ile taught that all sciL·ntific research
Rven the privilege or re- entering C:ourt and the shopld tend to-n•ard the bettern1:ent of the iun,an
1-louse of T.ords "'as at last bestowed upon him. r:-u: e; that it most he progressive an<l hence
However, he ne1,,·er a\·ailcd himself of this JasL based upon "cxptrience fortified by experi1,lent ''
pivilege, o.wing, presumablyJ to his Hfceling o( Ho"·ever, it is not as a philosopher but as an
essayist that 'Bacon is best knov..·n. Few people
shame an<l remorse."
His las:. days "so filled ,vith numerous vexa- think of rcading his s<::ien1ific 1rea1ises, b u t his
1
tions ' ,vcrc spent in literary pursuits at (;orham- essays are read an<l enjoyed by tbousantls. l n
these essays he talks in a plain language to all
bury ,vhere he <li<.: t.l on the 9th ol April, 1626.
u1n his adversity/' says Ben Jonson, " l e\·er I 1nen. By 1r)ear',s of thern lhe thoughts oi a lna�
'prayed that God \\•ould give him strength for ter min.-t arc grasped and as:;io1 ilated h�· m:,n·
kind. Theyhl!ve1noulded themindsofthe \\•orld
grcatnes� he could not wa1 \t."
In vie,viug the life of Bacon, ,..-c love to think as no other wrilings, excepting the Bible, ha\"e;
n\e in alJ ranks
of l)in1 as a Jiterary ,nagnet, �he lode�toue around the�· have spoken goorl cheer
�
_ _
_
wh,ch 1s centered au the philosophtcal teaching of hfe and of aH degrees of 1ntelhgence; 1hey
of succeeding ages. But th'.s ,-vould not onl}" haYe caused s,,·cet thoughts and noble aspira
,vrong his memory, bu t would also perpetrate an tions to be centered in the souls of thousand:,;.
injury on posterity. \Ve must also regard hin:i ·rhe very subjects of his essays together with
as a la1Yycr and a politician, As i\ lawyer, 111.; their treatmeot i1npress upon our minds the scope
was deep, profound, and philosophical. As a and comprchen:-;ivehes:; ofhis inlellect. He talks
politician. he ,vas not ahove the ha!-eless i n- to us of that "'hich is grand, b<.:auliful and scri�
triguc� too often practiced by the ieading publir. ous_, but a t the sa1 ne tin1e his 1boughts a1e not
n1en of his day. l{owever, we cannot excuse too <lccp or profound for 1he ordinary reader.
hirn from ,vrOrlgS simply because these ,vrongs \\;ho can help but allfnire hinl hec::i11se of the
nohle sentin1ents expressed so forcibly in his
were universal.
•
I'
\.Yhile naturally :;weet, gentle ao<l br:ive in hi$ ''Ess;\y of Stu<lies?
nature, he sho,ved himsclf the "·orst craven of
\Vould that his whole life hatl heeo as a book
which our 111in<l is capable of conceiving, when, dissc1ninating those beautiful an<l noble thoughts
�·ilhout its bejng: his duly, he by his depth of on which we love to linger in re:-t.d ing hi!; c::;,;ays.
thought, cornmand of language and fiery elo- Harl it been such, he ,vould have left a name
quence so presented the facts at the trial of l.orrl unsuHied by time, one lhat we could lO\'C and
.
F. ssex that he not only secured his conviction , rtvere. \Ve could then have regarded him "·ith
hul remo\.·ctl the la.st vestige of leniency '"hich a<lnliration instead of "'ith a mingled feeling of
the court had po"• cr to grant. J I is thus that he scorn and regret.
- ·sho,vs his gratitude to his forn1cr friend and ben ·
efactor. 'l'his is but one i nstance of the base�·{r. \'erk.cs has presented to the Chic:�gn Un·
ness of "'hich he was guilty as an officer of the sver�ity the largest tcle�cope in the world. lt
law. It ,vould :,;cern that the last spark of h i :; will be erected at Lak<:: (;c,neva, \\.'isconsin,
gentle n:;1t11re had <lepartcd when hc causc<l one which is only a few hour s fron1 the university.
Peacham. to be put upon the rack to wring fron1 ,)11.,arth111ure Pluu:11i:,,:.
A n1an caught passiug a counlerfeil opinion
hiu\ the confession of a cri me ofwhich, undoubt·
eclly, he ,v:�s hOI guilty. l can sec hitn standing I on his neip;hhor ought to be arrested as prompt·
there before thc rack q11i1.1,ing that poor man who ly as the one who tries to pawn off a had nickel
I
\\'aS suffering torlure untold, anrl fo! what, sin\ply on l1iln.-YQ1111g Ob1,·1"Hl'r.

l

t?
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Palace Steam Laundry

SAY !

Our work is Strictly First Class, and
we are always on time. We collect
on Tuesday evening and deliver on
Saturday evening.

Have you seen any of the work done
for Normal Students by me since
the cyclone ? Everything New !
I calculate to lead both in Superior
Quality and Low Price.

KELLY BROS. , Detroit, Mich.

C. E. COOPER, Photographer
O V E R POSTO F F I CE.

Those desi ring first class work at rock bot
tom prices wiil do well to see
F. E . THO M PSOM, Agent,
213 Ballard St., Ypsilan ti.

......................................•.....••.......................••............................•..•...••

D RY GOO DS.

102 CONGRESS

In quire about Coupon books, get one,
and leave cou pons with every pur
chase. Books w ill explain themselves
and the exp] anation will please you.

STREET.

LAMB, DAVIS & KIS H LAR.

...•.•..•...........••................••...•.....•.........................................................

�ALACE MEAT MARKET. Normal Students
Are invited to use t he STUDENTS'
REGISTER and mah themsel ves
quite at home at

-: Frank Smitll's Ern�orium:ALL TEXT-BOOKS,
SOHUOL SUPPLIES,
FINE S TA TIONER Y,

F. C. BANGHART,
P1t0Pltl ETOIL

207

COJ:NGBESS

ST.

and 1001 other articles furn itShed at bottom prices.
Any Book or Sheet Music not in stock furn ish
ed promp.t ly. Da ily Papers delivered to
all pur�s of the city. Please call
and see .

FRANK SMITH .

20
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the little chapel. This room is <1oite a good sized.
roOnl and in one corner of the rootn is a µnlpic
"'ith a stone man in it and it. looked like he were
THE pupils of the fourth gra<le cotnplcte <lur, preaching to the ,vaves. \\'e went back to lhe
(..0 ing the year the stu dy of lhe state of I\iich· "Japan" and sailed away.
igan. by the journey method. At the beginning
\Vhc.n ,vc had sailerl a long time \\'I.' ca1 ne to
of the tern1, the class acco1 npanie<l by the teach· so1ne little Indian tents and houses. \Ve had lO
ers, left ,1psilanti for a trip arounrl the stale. pass through a very small place in the Jake.
'l'hey started from De1roit on board the °Chinan There "'as ou the $hore a light house. \Vhen we.
for a sail nor1h on the lakes1 stopping al the were going through the Slnall place ,v<; coul<l
principal places oi interest. :\t the "Soo" the hear the boat grating on �he san<l and tht: cap
r:lass left the "China" for the '\h1pan." Journals tain had lO steer very close or he would run u:;
have been kept in ,vhich has been recorded each aground. \Vheo ,,•e \Vere by this narrQ\'t' place,
clay':; $ight seein.e;. Frequent let.ters havt been ,ve came to whtrc iL ,,·as \\• icier ant cleeper, so
i
written to the friends at home. . 'fhe f('lllowing is ,ve c:oulci go faster
·
one writt<.:n by one of the cla�s. It is in�erte<l
\Ve had gont q11ile a ,vays when we came to
,vithout correction.
the sand stone tJtHtrrr. This is of sand stone
hoth red an<l ,vhitc. 'l'he 1nen up there ,n�ke
ON BOARD 11T11t: JAt'A�,··
their living by quarrying, ftshiog and lun1bt.:ring.
LAKE SUPt: RoR, l'vlLCH.
Lumbe-ring n1eans cuttin� down trees an<l draw·
nnc:. 8, 1893.
Dc:-lr �{aroma an<l Papa,
ing or shipping then, off. 'fhere a.re great thick
Ypsilanli, �fich.
(afe�as there. Soine people ,nay ask, "\Vhy dou 'I
l)ear tolks at holTlc :
they catch <teer and other anin1als up there i f
\Ve left i·Iarq11e1tc a fc·w i13ys ago. \Ve had there are so 11)�\n}' thick forest;;?'' Ht<:ause there
gone quite a long while when we ca,ne to the are noL 1nany de�r .
·rhcre are two mi5sions thcrf", one on one side
famous Pictured !locks.
there
,ve
thoughtsornel
of
the lake {whe-re it i<; narroVt·) an<l lhe other or,
\Vhen we had got abot
. 1
body ha<l bccu there before us fo'r ,ve Lhought ,ve the �Lher side of the lake. Oo� is a Catl1olir
$a\\' their sail hoat. Rut ,vhen ,...-c had almost �·[issiona1 ld the other h:; �t t\·J edh;ili�t. 'l'he Calh·
reached it, we sa\\' that onr sail boat was a 1oass olic church harl a cross on it. 'fhe nuns take
of solid rock. "The Japan" coulrl not ct>ml' c::are of the orvh:-1.n�. T�e chilclri:n :} re: dressect
o,·:.:r to where we v.·ere. 1'hc waler "'as so shal· io hlue jenn. 'l"hey dress them like: lhii. hecause
low that she could not get over it. \Ve bad to iL is cheaper and easy to \\•ash.
Jet down the life boats:. ·rhc v·.ay '\'e let the1 n
'l'he weather is growil)g very cold. Jf '"'t' do
:i
in
lhe,n
people
get
se
a
ted
i
to
let
the
not
hurry around we \\' ill he ice boun<l bl'causc
l
down
"·here they arc tht:ll ther Jet thc0'1 tlO\\'ll hy a che tuxs h,:ul to go ahead an,1 b,eak the ice fo,r
ropl' or a chain. \:\.'hen ,,..e got into the life us. 1'he ice i$ very thick on Lhe hack ofthe boat
hoats we had to ro"' Cully a half of a mile before 3.l)<l )ong icicle:,. hang on the ,;idel:i or the boat
we got there. \Vhen we reacherl there '"e sa"· too. Tomorrow ,ve hop;: to rt:acli Lhe Calu1 ne1
sornething Lhat look<.·<.l likc a ,•err large man's an<1 Hecla Copper Sn1ehing \Vorks. \Vrile :;001).
face hut it w�,$ all rock. Just 1his sitie of the
You r affection son,
mar)'::; face wcsa"'averylargccave. ffthe\\'ater
l];\RR\' l .. f� IIAMHl £RS.
· '":is not so shallow, "The Japan'' cool<i �ail 1·ight
,.\. c.:ap anti gown will be worn Uy thi .s yc.:ar's
throog the cav� for iL is as long as the Nonna l
Hall is fr01)1 the south door, T r11ean the door Senior cla;�e:; at .:}1nh11rst1 Darn1011tl·, IJarrard,
..
rloor and PrincctOJl a1 l<l Yalc.--Jhe Wr.1/iash.
that faces Croi.; street, to tht: J.ihn1ry
v;,;ry high. \·Ve ro,ve<l right through the rave
The edilor of the �c-w Vork Trihune think:.
and caru e to \\' hat il:i called Sentinel Rock. I t thaL a sp)encJid rollcge yell <.'-Oti ld be nu'l<lt:: 0111 of
looks like a sentinel ,vith one hand up even ,\·ith I the oan1e of the King of }ndia, R:1jai · I R�j:tg,ua
his �houlder. \Ve passed by thi, anrl ran,e co Jagatgtet Single .'\Jiwali:1..
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A Wo rd in Advan ce .
No effort will be spared to raise the quality of our Spring purchases as far as may
be above the common level. We promise for the spring season a collection of
Dry Goods and Cloaks that we trust will excel in beauty and variety. In Dress
Goods we aim to show the latest and best materials. Consult us before you pur
chase your Commencement Dress. It is early at present to think of what you
will wear at that time, but we wish to have you remember us when you are ready
to look at appropriate fabrics for that important event.

E. M. COMSTOCK & CO.

···································································�·······································
Would You Keep Up With the Procession ?

HARRIS. BROS. & CO.,

•

Groceries,
rleat.s,
Bakery.

©Jruit@ anq @o nfeeti o n er� .

--TA E TH E -

Michi gan School Mo�erator.
DON'T B O R R OW IT.
DON'T BEG I T .
DON'T LACK IT.

A 32-P A G E.

S E. M I -M O N 'l.' H L. Y

It makes poor teachers good, and good teachers bet
ter. It brightens the mind and cheers the heart.

-- () --

We m ake special effort to procure goods free
from adulteration.
--o--

HARRIS BRO-S . & CO.

NORMAL STUDENTS should take it, as if keeps
them in touch with the educational world. Send
for Sample Copy and Club Rates.

The Moderator and The Normal News $1.75
EI. R . P.11.TTENGIL L, Editor,
Lansing, Mich.

STUDENTS !

TO TEACHERS:
W e have now i n press a
pamphlet of

Scripture Selections
designed for morning exercises in
schuols. lt is similar to the pamphlet
in use at the Normal Sc pool. Send
for sample copy and ask for prices.
THE UO.tfMEROIAL,
Y psilanti, Mich.

Have cut down the prices of

BOOTS A N D Sl-fOES
to meet the times.

REPAIRING DONE.
On the M(ltor Line.

Congress and Washington Sts.

TH�: NORMAL NEWS.

S. H. DODGE,
The Largest Stock.
The Finest Goods.
The Lowest Prices.

Jeweler.

Spectacles at\d Eye Clas�es Fitted �n scientific: prjoci�les. :'-Jo ch;:irg<.: for testi ng eye$,

••••••••••••"'•"'••••••••-•••••.,�•••••••,,••••••••••••-••-••••"••••••••••••••••••••••n1•••••,.,•••••••••••,.·•••••"'•

Columbian
.N\cat lV\arkct I
We kee1> �II kinds of best Meats of
our ow1� slau ghtering, and can :;up
ply them al I .o,vest Pric(:S an<l i"
the neatest
and be:-.t stvle.
,
.

Roses, c:arnations, anll all kinds of Cu� Flo'\\1ers
constantly on hand.
Hc.ac..kp1 ar1erS for Poultry, Fish .:u,<l Ga,ne.
Floral Designs 1narle to order.

Chas. F. Krzysske,
206 South Washington St.

· Geraghty & Putnam,
I

20 Washington St.

STAPLE A:stl> FANCY

\Ve guarantee to sell Shoes
cheaper than an)' other firn1
� in the city.

Grocers.

C:hoice Teas �tn<l Coffees. . .
.
. . Fine Bottled �ulrl Canned Goods.

109 CONGRESS ST'.

I E.

(;LAD TO SEE STUDE)ITS.

E. TRIM & CO., 4 Union Block

THE NORMAL NEWS.
GO TO T H E

.

Sta r G roce ry !
STUDENTS' HEAD Q UA RTERS
--FOR-

a f8.

CALL ON

c;{(�a

�n�Uon

F o r Ladies' Fu : ni � hing G oods, . Fine M illinery,
Artistic D ress Making .
Dolson :Slook:.

Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
Cor. Con,qress and Hw·on 8treets.

YPSILANTI, M I C H .

STU DENTS !

--0--

Geo. A. Kenny, Mngr.,

WlIEN OU1' ON BUSINESS OR
PLEASUR!t, AND IN WANT
OF1 A NEA1' IIORSE AND CAR
RIAGE, CALL ON : · · · ·

J_ Q _ De:M:OS:S:: & SON :,
No. 3 Congress St'reet, Nea1· Bridge.

209 CONGRESS ST.

Valuable I nformation
to Students.---•
W e welcome you to the Queen
Ci ty, and wish to inform you · th at
your wants in the D ry Goods line
can always be satisfied at

W. H. SWEET'S,
Where you wil l always find a
ful l line of

�Q First Class Rigs always obtainable.

: : : NOR.M.AL : : :

Conservatory of Music.

•

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director.
FAC U LTY ,
PIANO.
M i s s Marie Dickinson,
Mrs. Helen H. Pl·ase,
Miss Ruth Putnam,
Mr. Frederic

Mrs Jessie L. Scrimger,
M r. Oscar Gareisscn,
Mr. Felix Lamond,
H . Pease.

ORGAN .
Miss Bertha i\I. Day,
VIOLIN.

S l L K '3, L A G E 8,

HOSIER Y, GL O VES, UNDER W EA R.

Mr. Frederic H. Pease.
V I O L O N C E LLO.

Miss Abha Owen.

M r. F. L. Abel.

VO I C E C U LT U R E
l\ilr. Oscar Gareissen,
M rs. George Hodge,
. Miss Carrie Towner,

AND S I N G I N G.
Mr. Marsh a l l Pt!ase,
Mrs. Frederic J I. Pease,
Mr. Frederic H . Pease.

ITALIAN.
Mrs. Frederic H . Pease.

I n our :Villinery Department the latest novelties
can be found. H ats made and tri m m ed to
F'01· Ci?'culars conce1·ning Terms and Tuition, apply to
order, and satisfaction guaran teed .
the Dfrector.

�

-- --

�-

- --

------------------------
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tfu�bor !

"l will defend." Yes. defend myself ag•inst dr) rot
by bt1y1ng and reading some of these excclh· n t
:zs cent hook:,,.

l'OI'T!LAR BOOKS.

GEO. lVl. GAUDY,
I

CONFECTIONER
.L.

&

BAK ER

1
.
81 •
11.9 (10.!,�G.Rlt�Sh'

P1tn.f1tll oi, Pir.o.u•Otn· : D)· t>rof. D . l'ut.uAro. ,Tu11t wll�\t
the Hwc1> dcwand. Cloth, 10$ pp., 2."K: .
FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES.
}l.\!il:Al, 01' ChtTJtOOK.S.l' llY AN1> l::LU)th.�TAl\l: Soc�os: B\•
lt. 1-t . L)uucu giJI. Cuwpltitc, eonve,1ient. n1> t.o llntc·�
SO pp. , JiuCu1 UlOrO(.' CO ftulgl,, 2:',c. � t,.'.'3�
. , pct• tlozco A choice line of naked Goods.
Tllird eclitlon, rev16ed and @nl:lrgcd.
Goods l>elivered if desired.
01''IL Govt:R�M8.r,;T otr TnK Ux1-r1�0 ST.\'rirs: Dv \V, l!
Rewett. 2-JS pp., cloth, i.-Ompl ctc, new; Z";°e,; $2-1{)
per do1..flo.
l!l\'lL UOVBll),,"?,fBNT OP 1'hCRH•AK: lly H. R. l'altcn,:.:-ill.
The con�tlttnlon of the &late; <:xplitnuliou.s u( ttll
atatuto ry provl 11long: GOO l!u;::::c�t\\•c quc6tions. Re
\·i.eed to lb'Oa. Cloth 100 pp., �5c.; 1,2..C() p,erdo1,en.
Pl<OfBR ov '..\{u:ttu-aAN 811;To1n·, with Charter ou )lfltethll
1'0 Sult You in
Resources: JJy \V. J. Cox. Tiie clloie�t little history
of the 31AU.e.publi:11.Jtd. ltflhould l,)e In the hands o f
t,• e1· y vhild fn tlle stattt. l l 2 Jll'>, , elotb, :to<,•,: &,:t,,JO
par do%on.
bftMOllY 0DM$: 1000 gr11dccl sele('tl onfl. Ry H. R. Pnttcn.
eugill . 96 pp.,nnen, 1n(lr�<;o tlniah, 2�c.
'31.:uOOL Sc,?{� K�Al'iu.CK. }(Jc, e.o.cb. &l J)tr (l(lttn. la.3
wut,,.� tor i(:ltOOlil. ){orntug F.xerel�e Son.1:,"8, \\':ar
Songs. F.xhJl)hlon �ongl'>, Special .Day Soni;s.
. Oollu�e
Son�s. etc., etc.

We Are Now Ready

STATIONERY, NOTE BOOKS, &c.

Address, ROTIT. 5:1-l!TH,

J,ock ll<.>ll'.1 4.'IIS., I.AXli;1X01 MICH.

Tl1E BAZAR_ETTE.

·········································�···········
FAIRCHILD

&

KUSTER,

CI!!,.�:!!...����:� 1 Cl\il\�5 �
lalll\o.ry
G. H. GILMORE & CO.,
1,ouhry and }tu�eb FJ�h in $4out<on.

Xo. 12 l\Olfl'II UUUON .S'I'l th:t;1'.

PAINTS : AND : WALL : PAPERS !
:\l urpl1y'11 \'1u11td1e;;i and all izoods lo our Jinu.
v.�ASH 1 Nc;'l'O:,; .S'(',
DOLSON" HL0('K1

C. F. ENDERS,
l::,IO'l'lJRB FRA�llNG X:.. Artir (1001.>S,.
230

Congress Street.

Hing Lee,

Proprietor.

I V,'e "·Ould call the attention oi the citi1.ens of
of Ypsilanti to our unequaled facilities
for cloing

Christine �ndersol)-Taylor, M. D.
2 1 3 HURON STREET.

omee A:onn.: S t o !J a. m.,:.tto4p. m.; t2 t(I I Sunday.

Opposite Box Factory.

114 Pearl Street,

'
-

- - - -

--
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Michigan State Normal School.
1' 10·1u>1H' o{ llH• S<'lwol u u d l t.'i Ra n i,·.
8p<•eial .,Ltlt•antaye.�.
Living e x pen;.es extremely moderate
Th is school ha,; but one pnrpose, to prq,are teache n, for al l
Elegant and commod ious builrling".
g-ntdes of l'uhlic School work in M ichiga n . A l l i t,; e11 ergies are
Heal hful uess of i t l" location.
d i rected to thi,; one t>IHl.
. .
. .
Authority to 1 'cl'nse ill:! graduates. (No other i;chool in l\l ich.
.
In i t,- hm ldt n!:?;,:, t>c1 u 1 pment, the n 11 m bPr and i<t reng t h of Its J' igan ha s l ike nn t hority.)
Fac111ty, and t h e n 11 111 bcr of :;t u •len t s who i.eek i t s ncivant ages, I t
Only l'Chool expen"e, n n entranct> fee of $5 paid twice .1nnually.
stand,; i n the very foremo:-;t ran k ot A m e rican �formal �chools.
E ntrancP fee n•m itted to p upils bringing legislative appointmenl"·
E n roll ment l!ti'lt year (exc l n i<ive of Trnin i ng Schoo 1 ) !137.
largP anrt t h orough ly Pqn ipped Fdiool of Observation and
Pmct ice t h roui.:h all gr ndes rncl udmg Kindergarten.
°
A ki nrlPrgarten ancl t he best obtainable in�trnction i n k iuder
1·1i,, <:o w1 .<H'," of' J'itudy
!!'arten princi p l et1 and methods.
are as fo l l o.w :
A d P nart ment of drawing and geography possPsiaing an amp l e
Thre,:i years' con r�e", lead ing t o a Certillcate, or L icen ,-:e to su pp l y of <":t" " nn, l mo<IPI", etc.
Extraordinary fac i l i t ies tor the study and practice of mn�ic.
teac_h , good fo r five yeari:< :
A <lepartmPnt of Phys ical C u l t nr P and a flr�t class gymnasiu m
( I ) A n Engl 1!-'h Co11 r1,e u n d (�) A K inder�artl'n Conrllle.
with ..eparate room:< nnd equi pment for men an<I women.
Choir pract ice in an a:,lv l!'d chorus of 1:30 voices.
Pour years' eou r.-e,-, l eading to a D iploma and a Cert i fi cate or
Academic rev iews in comm on branches beginning four t imes
Lice ·ise to teach, good. fo r l ife. A l ,;o one and two pians' con r,;es
each
) P ai·.
.
f or I I 1g
. I 1 .,c
" l 100 I ( 1 me1 uatei,; 1 eac1 ·1ng •,o a 1 1· fe cert l·1·1carn.
A l ibrnry of 13,000
wel l sele_cted
vol umes . .
.
.
i
(l ) Litemry and Sc i1mt1flc ; (:!J Literary ; ('�) Scient ific ; ( 1) AnGood work inir col lection s m Natural Sciences.
c ient C l a!!"ic:1 1 ; (5) �lodC'rn C las,.. 1ca l ; (Ii) Engli"h Lu tin ; ( ; ) Eng- :
Wel l equ i p ped b boratories for work in thes" t<ciences.
l ish German ; (!:!) Englil"h l<' rPnch ; (!IJ M usic.
Almnrlant up parnt 111,1 for i l l ustration!'.
A l'trong Ht udents' U h .r istian Assoc i ation and proe.perous LitSix yeari;' co n ri-es lt>ncling to a l ife certificate, and the degree erarv 8oc ie i ies.
of Bachelor of Pedagoglcil.
;\ n mnple, rorps of expnt and approved :Normal Professors
and iu;1,istant�, forty in n u mber.
'l'he degree of i\Tn�ter of Pedagoiric" is conferred on graduates
A l a rge con!-'t i t uency of earnest, orderly, hard working, and
of long and app roved experiehce u pon concl : t ions t>et forth i n the enth usiast ic �tndents. For details send for RPgb<ter to
Regir-ter.
R I C H A R D G . B O O N E , P R I N C I PAL.
W '. J . . H Y Z E R .

0. R. M O R F O R D .

City Dr.u g Store,
103 CONGRESS STRE�T,

Jm[r1mJt�DmU( .lrNHil 'F lUHr{';( [[�lOWW11�1
.

, AGENT FOR BUrTERICK'S PATTERNS.

::::s COl:-TG:R.::C:SS ST:R.:E::C:T-

w OOD

:·;'J'F !) IC X1'8 W TLL FIND
"

MIXED �mm

SHED TEARS !
By Wit h h o l d i.ng Y o u r
Patronage.

"" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mrs. H . D . Martl· n '

D O NOT C A U S E U S TO

.-1 'l' 1 f;j HA /, l- 11 /lD 8 'l'JUCN'l'.

We ment ion incidentally th at
,vn r k n,f>n of ou r shop numbP r fou r-al l gnotl . ,nes. Com e
11nd see us ; yon. will not regret
it.
thP

John Coo� Tije Bariberi !
Gonr11·es.� St., Ypsilan ti.

·---·--------·--------------------------------------·

The Yps nanti Sentinel,
Ou1·w'1' of Ilu ro n n nd GongrfS8 Streets,
Mei· U. 8. R opres.<1 O{fice.

1
H . E. Locke's Tonsorial Parlor Best Norm:1 1. ro legc, and High Srhnol Departn1Pnt�.
Ts 11lw1t,1/3 open to S TCJJ/rJ NTo If you f'Oll1<'
1'11 1111' ll ltl'B ;t/Olt 1n if/ IIJil_ ll t t J ('011/f {l{f"tt/,
1

."J(i /111.�t O l'O.�-� S:.'t 1·eet, fl11JUif. .

8 11bsrriptio n R11tes t o ,'-,' tudent8, 5 0 ct.11 ls fo l'
Sthool Yea !'.

./ 1111 Pdii li11g of 11l1 ki111l.�

.11. T.

woonnu Jf'F.

, --

----- --------------------
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We Desire Your Trade.
Not, bowover, nu !'I�,� Wfl t: it.n u1uke lt.to your
lnwreilt to tt,1d"" ..,,ith u".

\Ve Have Everything .'\'lusical.
('aa renr. }'OU PLu ost f•HniRh )OU all 8hoct.
)\u11lc, sell you t l6 linf'i,;t ,�ioHns, Banj,,l!o,
r,uthut, )laudolini., Strin(!�. ate.

We Carry a Large Stock,
Giving you full cpportunit.y fur a c:tre-ful
selectinn. Our Htu� is I.H1t><1111,1t·1 l in l>eitroit
even.

Our

Prices Arc Low.
f)ur storo li con\'flniPnt -dire<: lly on :\Jutor
JinP. Your u1ntor f11rP rPf11n1 t..t1 on 11 ny $:1
JH1n:i11t:;I!, Look os 111•.
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Soaps,
Brushes,
Perfumes, &c.

C.W. ROGERS

BOOKS AND DRUGS,
THE ANN ARBOR ORGAN GO.,
1,,·,·
I
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look Into lt Before You Buy !

Five Solid Reasons why you should visit us before buying your
CLOTHING, HATS OR FURNISHINGS:

We �i1rn rnu the $' :�le, Qualitg, Wea�. iati$faction, and tije Lowe$t p�ice.

Densmore & Fell,

South Side Congress Street,

THE I ARGEST .\'s I) llF.i\T ASSOKD11• : NT 01'

GOLD, SILVER,
AND DIAMOND

YPSILANTI, MICH.

J E,VELR

Of FashicnaUlt" anti \to.-Jern r,e�ign:-. at

ST()NT: & BELL"S.

J.UW T'R!C/·_·s (l{_f<
llr:ST ,/DI· FRT!S/?.tfFXi '

Stone & Bell.

Reliable Jewelers and Opticians,
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